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THE -MAGAZINE.

Wlien laying before our readers another coniplcted volume of' the Maga-
zine, we beg, to offer theni our bezt thanks for the kindness and support
they have cxtendcd to us, and to entrent themn to excuse the imperfections
and defeets too easily perceptible in oui' performance. llspeci-ally we wishi
to ackznowledge our obligations to the few friends in this country and in
Scotland who have favoured us w'ith contributions, and ail those, who have,
in any way, rendercd us assistance in conducting the work. *We trust it
affords them picasure to refleet that they have been enablcd to do soine-

thn for pronioting the interests of the Church, and advancing the cause of
pure and undefiled religion.

It was lately announced that, on account of non-paynient, on the part of'
a number of the subseribers, it was doubtful whether the Magazine could
'be continued A numnbç,r of nministers and others have expressed their
strong desire that an attempt should be made to go on. We hope, there-
fore, it will give general satisfaction to intimiate that a few friends, hiaving
undertalzen the pecuniary responsibility, we shail continue to prosecute
our labours, and issue the Magazine as hieretofore. If the rnuch-desired
Ulnion should ho realised, one advantage would be that fewer Magazines
would suffice, and consequently each might be botter supportcd. Z

Meanwhile, the circumstance that so important a mensure as the Union
is under consideration, seems to render it especially desirable that there
should be a denominational periodical for the expression of opinion by the
mînisters and mnembers of the Church. Wle give free insertion to comimu-
nications on that subJeet, however different the views of the writers may
'be froin oui' own. We niay repeat the» desire we have often expressed,
that the number of our contributors were greatly increased. This would
doubtless add to the interest and usefulness of the Mâagazine. Complainis
sometimes reach us that our Ecclesiastical Notices are s0 few. WTe can
only say that we give ail we can obtain, and frequently publishi what we
learn only froin vague report or newspaper paragraphs. It would ho a
great favour, and we are sure wvould be feit as obligring by our readers
gene'rally, if Ministers, or others takzing part in ecclesiastical transactions,
Woud p*mtycminct wth ns. Other denomninations set us an
examnple, in this respect, wbich we mighit do well to imitate.

In talzing leave of our readers near the close of the year, we beg theni
to join withi us in rendering thanlchs to the Giver of all good for the kind-
ness le continues to voueb)safe. Ia regard to external 'circumstances, we
may feel enbarrassed and distressed. Let us pray God to order all for
grood, and xueely submnit to lis will, and let us rejoice that in thie umispeak-
ab]y more important departm-ent o? things spiritual, the riches of Divine
grace are dispensed with uniin)paircd ]iberality. Let us cast ail our care
upon Hulm who hiath Iitherto cared for us, and mnay I-Je graeiously supply
ail our nced accordin'g to HIs riches in gloryj through Christ Jesus
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TO OUR REAPEIRS.
In accordance ivith a time-honored and inost commendable usagye, along1

vwith the present number of the Magazine-the first for the current.
ycar-we present to our readers our most cordial and kindly greeting,
and wish. them. ail a Itappy-tLrice IiaBpy-New Y>eai! May it «be to,
each of you a "lyear crowned with goodness," and memorable for- is.
mercdes; a yP.ar rich as the past, and inucli more abundant i every
temporal blessing and in every spiritual grace-in every joyous emotion,
.lu every lofty purpose, and in every noble effort; a year, whose pleasant
reminiscences shall be a source of grateful recollection wlien years hiave,
ccased to be I

The close o? one year and the commencement of anotTher, is a seasen;
when serious, solemn thought ia natural, and earnest, pensive reflection-a
necessity. It ia a 'warrnng tick froin the dlock of Time, which must be
heeaedas well as heard. Fit time for a careful retrospective revièw, and
a hopeful prospective resolvuc.

An earnest and gratefuZ review of the blessings and bounties received
-the health ana happiness enjoyed-the trials and affictions endured-
the opportunities and privilegespeetdtedte n aospr.
formed-the sins and follies abandoned-the Christian graces and spritual i
gcrowth secured.

D A Jevout andl dépendent resolve to live more devotedly-to ]abbr more.
faithflly-to think more cbaritably-to, spealk more kin2dly-to give more
frcely--to trust more simply-and to pray more. fervently than before.

Upon the hieads o? the aged especialy-the fathers and mothers in our
Israel, who have seen the frosts and snows of. many a winter-we invoke
the choicest and rarest blessings. May th.%s Le to, you a rapidl ipnn
year. May your fruits iiore and more abonda, until Ilye shall corne to,
your graves i a full age, like as.- a shock of coin cometh in bis, season."-

Nor are the young forgotten. May your "lbow.abide in strength,"- and
your boues be xnoistened with marrow." This is, to, you..the golden season.
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of lifo : the prosont ycar a priceless pearl-prize it, use it, impro',re it.
It xuust bc accountcd for! The last is irrecovorably pa,ýt-its records
indulibly rccurded-its errors not to bc retrievcd, but, if repented of,
forgiven. Let the annals of' this year, horeafter, toll of xnany a trophy
nobly won and triumphantly borne from the welI-contested fields of con-
fluet with the world and sin and self. And niay the great good Shepherd
watch and fecd the lambs of our folds: niay they bc sparcd this year to
grow up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord; and whcn this our
earthly home shall cease te mark the roll of years, inay we inutually share
cach other's joy through a yearlcss cternity, and find that there our hoart
and hcarth troasures are the crown jowels of oue enthroncd Emmanuel!

UNITED PRIiSBYTERIAlN JHIURCII IIISTORY.

13Y THE REV. DR. PERRIER, CALEDONIA.

It was in the year 1833, in the month of September, that at the meeting of
Synod a vory intcresting communication was received from the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the UTnited States of America, dated
at Philadelphia, l5th June. Lt was listened te with deep attention. It pre-
scnted a ploasing account of the flourishing condition of that Presbyterian
Church. The following is an extract fromn this document :-" Less than three
centuries since, the goodly land whieh has become our inheritance, was em-
p hatically a dtrk and howling wilderness, which no glad tidings of salvation
ladoever reaehed-no ray from the Sun of llighteousness hiad evei penptrated.
Now it is planted, te, a large extent, with Christian Churches, in the most of
which-however differing in name-the essential truths of divine revelation
arc taught itnd inculcated, and numerous hopeful converts are added unto the
Lord. T'he Ohurcli to which -wc beleng, traces ils formai organisation to an
association of not more than six ministers of the gospel, emigrants-with oe
exception ouly-from Scotland and Irelaud, who, in the beginning of last
century (A.D. 1704), forrned a Prcsbytery, and held their first meeting for
business in the city of Philadeiphia. This Churchi now embraces in its
bosoi ministers and membeis, whosc locations arc scattered over a. region of
country, cxtending from Canada on the north te the Gulf of Mexico on the
south, and from the Atlantic on the east te the Missouri on the west. It
numbers twonty-twe, Synods, ene hundred and eloven Preshyteries, more-than
eighteen hundrod ministers, twenty-five hundrcd churches, aud more than twe
huudrcd and thirty-three thousand communicante. Thus our original Pres-
bytery has resemblcd the humble, but pure spring, from -which somie of our
bo-autif'ul rivers take their rise, whosc waters, ponurieus at first, run rapidly
forva.rd, and constantly increasing and widening, and deepening as they
f!ow, ref'resh and fertilize every regien through which thoy pass. Our first
Presby tory has, indced, in its wouderfal increase and extension, gladdened
.many a solitary place, and made the desert -rejoice and blossom as the rose."

Lîke the vegcetable ereation, Ilwhose seed is in itself," Christiauity, 'With
the Divine blessing, is self-propagatiug; ils growth is rapid, and it is destined
to spreacl over thc whli-e cartlî. WIhca we thiak of the progress eof this
Arnerican (Jhureh, frein ils small, beginning, it surely affords a striking illus-
tration of the Saviour's parable, Ilthat thie kingdom of heaven is like te
aý grain of mlustard.seed, which indocd is the least of ail seeds: but when it
is grown, il is the greatest ameng herbs, and becornoth a troc, se that the
-birds of the air corne and lodgc in Uhc branches thoreof!'
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On this occasion, the 11ev. Dr. Cox, from New York, a minister of the
American Presbytorian Church, was introduced, and, in addressing the Court,

'made somo interosting re-narks on this amraing progress of Chistianity in t.he
American States. The Moderator in the naine of the Sypod, expressed their
cordial thanks to Dr. Cox for his valuable statements, and the deep intorest
feit in the prosperity of the Redeemer's cause in the Western World. The
Synod thon, after engaging in religious exorcises, whicli wore conducted by
Dr. Peddie and Dr. COx, appoin ted a committee to preparo a reply to the com-
munication fromn the Geneal Assembly of t'hfe American Prosbyterian Churchi.
At the samne time, as one object of the letter rec6ived wvas to request the cu-
operation of the Synod in obserNing the first Mouday lu January, lu the en-
suing year, as a day of special prayer for the conversion of the world to
Chrîst,-the Synod recommendcd ail their congregations to, unite, at that
time, with their brethren lu America, and in other parts of the world, lui
supplications to the God of ail Grace, that the Spirit may bo poured out
abundantly, and that the word of the Lord may have free course and be
glorîfied.»

At the same meeting of Synod, anothor communication of siniiar interest
and import, was, withi groat pleasure, received from the Congregational, Union
of England and Wales. The following is its tenour

IlCougregational Library, ILondon, 4th June, 1833.
Ro1v. aud Dear Sir,-Annexed, we bego leave to transmit to you, as 31'ode-

rator of the United Associate Synod, the seventh resolution of the Iast gene> ral
meeting of the Congregational Union of England aud Wales, held here, on
the lOth of May, 1833. 0ý

"lWe take this opportunity of assuring you, dear Sir, aud, through you,
our beloved brethrcn of your communion, both la England and Scotland, that
this overture proceeds from the most cordial wish to, become more cioseiy and
more ostensibly united with you in Christian bonds. The points of dissimi-
larity between our bodies are, we trust, so few and unimportant, in compari-
son of the groat termis of our agreement, that the proposed intercourse may
be carried on, not only without any inconvenience, but with mutual comfort
aud advantage.

IlThe minutes of our general meeting now sent, ;dell iuform youa of our cor-
respondeuco with our brethren of your ordor lu the United States of America,
and of the proposai for the. interehange of delegates, from, both aides of the
Atlantic, lu the ensuing spring. We pe.rsuade ourselves that this intelligence
will ho agreeable to yourself and your brýethren in the ministry, with your
whole body; aud we hope that we shall enjoy a similar gratification at our
next genoral meeting, iu receiving a delegation from the United Associate
Synod.

"'If this proposai meots with acceptauce, the Committee of the Union
would immediatelly nominate brethren, with. a view to the pleasing office of
delegates to your next General Assembly.

"W . e are delighted with the tokens of unauimity and affection arïong the
ministers aud Churches of Christ of approximating denominations, aud hail
themn as a gracious omen of the approaching period when ' the watchruen on
the 'walls of Zion shall see oye to oye,' aud the Church of Christ, at large, be
more eutirely uuited lu judgment aud affection.

"Requesting that yen wil 1h ave the kindness to make kuown ihis commu-
nication, ini your official capacity, to your body, -%vith respectful nd aiFec-
tionate good wishes, sud with fervent prayer for your peace and pros-
perity, we are, 11ev. sud dear Sir,

"Your faithful friends aud feI1ow-servant8 in the Gospel of Christ,
"'JosEPHI TTJRNBULL,
"WILLIAM ÎSTERN PALMER, Secretaries."
"J511UÂ WILSON, 1 1
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The scventh resolution of the Union, referrcd to at the bcginning of the
prece<ling letter, is as follows :

.Moved by the Rev. John ]3urnet, seconded by Samnuel Newell, Esq., and
resolvcd unanimously,-That, as the Union is bound to fraternise wvith- ail de- -
nominations of Christians holding the faith of Christ in purity, and aise
avowirg their belief in the uniawfulness of using the seoular power in the
kingdom of Christ; and as the third objeet of the Union is ' to establish,
fraternal correspondence with other bodies throughout the world,' it is with
niuch picasure that tho meeting is led te hope that a éommunication niay be
formcd %vith the Ujnited Associate Synod of Scotland ; and that th() Secreta-
ries bo rcquested to address a letter te, the Moderator of the Synod, proposing
that an excliange of deleeates take p lace at our annuai meetinýs, for the pur-
pose of promoting Chiristin feliowship, and for advancing the interests of the
kingdomn of our Lord."

The Synod cordiaily agreed to the proposai nmade by their brethren ini
Engiand, and immediatel- returned an answer, subscribed by their Moderator
and Clerk. In this replyý they give some account of the Secession Church,
express the advantages of union and co-operation among Chri .ians of different
denominations, and state that they were authorized by the United Synod te,
ackneiedge the receipt of tlîe friendy communication from the Congrega-
tional Union, and to say that they cordially entertain the proposai of opening
a corrcspondence with them, and would have rnuch pleasure, in receiving their
deputation, and in sending deputies in return. Thcy concluded thcir answer
in the following termis:

IlWe cherishi the hope that a better day lias beguni to dawii upon the Chris-
tian %vorld, and hail, as one of the signs of this auspicious period, that ten-
dency to approximate te one another, and to solicit an interchange of Christian
aind friendiy offices, which is at present m'anifcsted by various denon'inations.
Truth is not less ardently ioved, and not iess ciearly taught and maintained
.now than formerly; but a more correct estimate is formed of the relative im-
:port -ince of the various doctrines and ordinances of the Gospel, and of that
.degrec of uniformity ia doctrine and order wvhich is necessary to Christian
.-feilowsh1ip% United in sentiment as the Church of the Secession and the Con-
gregational Chiurches of England and Wales are, in regard te the fundamental
doctrines of Christianity, namely, the universai and total depravity of human
nature,-;the divinity and atonement of the Son of God,-j ustifl cation by
fait.h,-tie necessity.c'f sanctification by the Spirit,-the certainty of a future
judgrment, and of an everlasting state of retribution,-we held it te be net
simpiy allow-able, but an imperative duty te recegnise this unanimity, and to
hoid it forth -te public attention. By this means prejudices nlay ho remeoved,
brotherly .love may ho strengthened, and the leadink principles of our holy
faith drawn forth frem those multipIicd details by which they have been ob-
scured rather than illustrated-entombed rather than defended; and inscribed,
as it wcere, upon the b9.nner of the Cross, may ho spread!- abroad, te colleet
togetheriali the genuine -followers of the Redeemer. Differing as the Churches
of Cthe Secession and the Conogregational Cliurches do, respecting semne peints
,ý,f order, it is neither expeetea nor desired that there should ho cencealment
or comtpromise on either side; but they desire te obey the apostelic injunction,
in the hope that they wiii experience the fulfilment of the pormise connected

.. ihit,-' If in-anything-ye'be otherwise minded, God w'ifi reveal even this
ýunto, yeu; nevertheless, Nvherete we have already attained, let us walk by the
satne ruie, let us mind -the samo things.'"

Accordingly, in April, 1834, the Rev. John Burnet, of Camberwell, Lendon,
w.Ls sent as a delegate b.y the Cengreg,,ational Union, te the United Associate
,Synod, and was introduced te, the Coeurt. H1e addressed the Synod in a strain
nf fervent piety and -powerfui cioquence, and a suitable repiy -vas made by
the Moderator. Severai members of Court aise expressed their satisfaction
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that such a correspondonce was beeun, and the Syaod spent some time in
praise and prayer, in which, Dr. Jamiesen, of Scene, and Mr. l3urnet, led their
dovotions. After this, the Synod appointed Drs. Miftchell and Lleugh, of

Glasgow, and Dr. Marshall, of Kirkintilloeh, as a deputation, to wait on the
next meeting of the Congregational Union, in London, which was to be held
in May. At the next meetine of Synod, Dr. Heugh reported that Dr. Mitchell
and lie had fulfilled the appointment, and had been received by their brethren
of the Gongregational Union in a respectful and affectionate manner. The
Synod returned thanks to, these brethrcn "for the inanner in which they iad
falfihled the trust committed to them, and they recorded anew their desire
te cultivate a friendly intercourse with such a large and respectable body of
Gliristians as the Congregationalists of IEngland.>'

Without entering at ail on many minor topics, which came before the
Synod, we shali close this p aper by referring to thv -asenable and successful
opposition mado te the Bible monopoly, in which kr. 1ihomeon, of Goldstream,
one of the ministers of this Ghurch, took a prominent part, and was the
means, in a great measure, of leading te such a change as has blessed the
British public, and other lands, with copies of the Word of' God at such
prices as render it accesiible to ail.

In the year 1837, in consequence of an overture presented by Dr. Adam
Thomson, the Synod agreed te petition Parliament on this subject. The
King's peinters, in Scotiand, had, for rnany years, mie exclusive righit of pub-
lishing the authorized version of the Word of God. Their patent for this
disgraceful monopoly was now about te expire, atnd the friends of the free
circulation of the Bible were anxious to prevent its renewal. TIhe Synod ap-
poiiited a committee, Dr. Thomson te be convener, to watch over the progresa
made respecting this matter, especially as, at the time, a Gommittee of the
lIeuse of Gommons 7--,d been appointed te consider what course it was expe-
dient te adopt. The friends of the Established Ohurcli were desirous te get
the monopely renewed in their favour. Another party iished it te be gîven
te the Scottish Universities. At length Lord John Russell, IHer Maj9sty's
Secretary of State for the Home Department, announced in the bouse of
Gemmons that it was net the intention of Government te renew the patent in
favour of any corporation, nor te prevent the Seriptures from being sold at the
very lowest prices. Dr. Thomson reported this te the meeting of Synod, in
June, 1839, as the succesfal result cf the exertions of their committee. But
before the Synod closed its Sederunts, it was seen, by the newspapers, that
Lord John Russell had made an announcement in Parliament, the substance
of which was, that the Moderator of the Church of Scotland, other two minis-
ters, and two laymen-all, members of the Established Ghurch-should costi-
tute a Board, and should, under certain coudcitions, have the exclusive rigbt
te print and publish thie Word cf God. In consequence of receiving this in-
formation, the Synod immediately appointed a committee te prepare a Memo-
rial te the Home Secretary, and to petition Parliament on the subject.

The memorial is toc long te be given here in full, but the followiug part of
it is suMcient for our object :

"To 1te Rig7d Hon. the Lbrd JTohn Russell, &c., thîe Méemorial of the Rev. the
Uitited -dssociate S'ynod of thle &ecession Ohurcli of Scotland.

"It must be kaewn te, your Lordship that this Synod has taken a very deep
intercst in the qu) -stion respecting the printing of the Bible, and that both by
deputies and me ,oriala they have endeavoured te, impress their views cf the
importance cf tho unrestricted printing cf the Scriptures upc'n your Lordship
and the leusn cf Comntens. From, the information whicb. they last received,
they had been led to «5elieve that, altho*ugh their views were net te be adopted te
the full extent, a IBoard would be appointed, solely for the purpose cf attend-
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ing to the accuracy of the text of the saeredl volume. To this measure your
memorialists 'would have offered. no opposition, if the B3oard had been so coin-
posed as te include persons:of various religious denorninations. The plan,
however, is so very different. from what they had been led to anticipate, and
so entirely opposed to their tonscientious opini~ons of what justice and the
interests of religion demand,. that when it was announced, in tlieir Court it
produced the very deepest feeling, of disappointment and sorrow ; and a reso-
lution was immediatel 'y adopted gto employ ail the means in their power to
prevent its bcing carried into effect.

"'The Synod beg leave to state to your Lordship, that they are firmly per-
stiaded that, if no restrictions *whatever were laid upon the printing of the
Bible, the great objeots desired to be gained, namcly, the accuracy of the
text and the cheapness of the volume, would be hetter attained tlian by any
other course which can be adopted. But such a uàeasure as tluis now ani-
nounced, would, they are ce~vinced, be attended with the most injurious con-
sequences, and would excite amongst the DJissent-ers of Scotland onae unniixed
feeling of dissatisfaction and mortification. The Synod lose no time in ad-
dressing your Lordship, in the hope that a measure -which, in their j udgment,
continues the monopoly in a form, even more offensive than that in which it
previously existed, -willI not bc entertained.

"glI conclusion, +,bis Synod. beg to state to your Lordship, that no measure,
in their opinion, would possibly give less satisfaction to the great bodies of
Dissenters in Scotland, than a plan which proposes to vest in a Board, com-
posed exciusively of ministers and members of the Ohurch of Sc'jtland, the
power of allowing the printing of the Seriptures, with. whatever restrictions
its appointment may hc accompanied; thus in effeet, and for the first turne,
givjing to that Ohurch the entire control of the printing of the sacred. volume,
and the power of defeating the great objeots which this Synod lias ever
sought te *ohtain, and adding to the invidious distinctions among religious
denominations, already too numerous, and the occasion of unspeàLkable in-
jury to religion, and te the commonwealth.

<Signed,) "Jn~MeRERRoW, loderalor.
CWILLIAM KIDSTON, ,SynoëZ Clerk."e

Besides sending this memorial, the Synod appôinted the Rev. Dr. Thomp-
son, of Coldstream, and the Rev. Dr. ilarper, of Leith, to proceed to Lundon,
as a deputation, te represent to Her Maj esty's Governn -int how ohnoxious -the
proposed sehemie was te the Dissenters of Scotland, ant te obtain, if possible,
an alteration of it. The deputation nrged the omission of the clauses wbich
required. that the Boaîrd should consiet of members of the Establishment;
and they showed "1the injurious consequences that miglit arise from an abuse
of the discretionary powcrs to e cvcsted in the Board'' The control of the
IBoard, it was understood, would extend te, editions of the Bible having short
annotations and marginal references: and this part of the plan was considered
particularly obj ectionable, and therefore every effort was employed te, counter-
act it. The deputation further represented, in very strong ternis, "that a
denominational Board, with such powcr-, was most objectionahle, on account
of the party hias which would hiardly fail te he given te their editions of the
Bihle, and that no Board, Ihowever constituted, could bc invested with such
powers consistently with the rights of private judgnient.»'-

The result of this negotiation was, that aithoýugli1 the Board was appointed,
yet the xnonopoly was aholished. For it was miade competent te the Lord
Advocate te authorize an-y person making application te lîin, te print and
puhlish Bibles, provided security were given that it weuld Uc dlonc in con-
formity 'witlî any of the authorized editions. The great, reduction "of the price
of Bibles of late ycars bas rcsulted frein this moyement.

(To b.c continuci.)
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SCOTTISI PIRESBYTE RIAN PREACIIING.

LoCU-NK-G&l was sublime and the Dec beautiful befote the Qucen choso
Balmoral for lier autumnal residence; and Scotch preacliing was quite as
good as it is nowv, previous Vo the publication of the sermon of Mr. Caird, by
her Mijesty's command. But the royal favour lias been the means of bring-
MIn both Scotch scenery and Scotch preaching into notice. The latter, indeed,
has become c ie of the topics of the day. WVe find in the Reviews, articles on
Macaulay, and articles on our northern pulpit, side by side. Nor lias this
interest beon excited only by "«Religion in Common Lifè;" Dr. Guthrie (what
a pity the bondage of court etiquette does not permit our Queen te enjoy the
opportunity of liearing hiai too!1) lately gave a volume of remarkable dis-
courses te the -,vorld; and, more recently, a single sermon, preaelied on the
occasion of the Jubilec of the venerable Dr. John B3rown, of Edinburgli, issued
fromn a very notc-worthy quarter of the United Presbyterian Churcix: iV is tlie
production of the Rev. John Caitns, A.M., Berwick. We have thus been sup-
plied, almost simultaneously, with material for forming an estimate of the
beat preaching, at, present enjoyed in the three great Preshyterian bodies of our
country ; and of this opportunity we would now gladly take advantagc, speali-
ing, first, of tlie-Rov. Mr. Caird.

" ave you reid Mri. Caird's sermon ? What do you think of it?" Thete
are questions that -have been very often put of late in the intelligent religions
circles of out country, both clorical and laie; and the answers given have, if
wc xnay judge fromn our own experience, almost as often been: Yes, and I
thinli it a good, a very good, but flot an c.craordinary discourse'" No one bas
gone into raptures about him. IV lias noV been greedily devoured in quiet
corners, like the Astronomical Discourses of Dr. Clialmers. H-ad it been put
forth, by Mrt. Caird himself as a venture upon publication, bad it even been
p blislied by requcst after having been preached on behaif of some benevolent
Society, although doubtless iVs circulation would noV have failed te be unusual

for a sermon, it would flot, have excited a tithe of thc interest; with whieh iV
bias been received ; there -wouldlave been no laudatory notices by the London
press or the Rionthlies; ne re-delivery f.rom. Church of England pulpits,
(altliough, after ail, this is no unconion compliment for eveù ordinary. ser-
mons to receive),,and no republication on the other side of thc -Atlantic. But
though ail this be i ruc, the sermon is, cert-ainly a good one, and -no man of
judgment wiil say that its extraordinarily favourable reception everywhere -
it bas liad quite a royal progress-.has9 been, taking aIl circunistances into ae-
count, in VIe slightest degrce unmeritod. The dhoice of subject, we grant,
upon the whole, te have been excellent; although -me ihesitate a littie here, te-
grettlng that Mr. Caird did net avail himself of lis xare opportunity for the
purpose of exhibiting and pressing home, ashle so well can do, some of tIe
traths that lie nearor tIe centre of our glorious faith,-the Cross! H ad he
donc so, however, possibly tIe printing of the discourse would neyer have
been ordered. Tion tIc views unfolded by Mr. Caird upon tIc theme selected
Viz., tIc blending of religion and business-aie -vory ûdmirable. Yot they
are by ne means new. Hie lias noV brougît any hitherto unnotieed truth be-.
fore the oye of thc Churcli. He has not even recalled attention te somo im-
'Portant principle which lad been Iying forgotten beneath the dust of centuries
or Vhe accumulated rubbish of superstition, It bas been very conimon ef laVe
for preadliers, especiaily in eut groat commercial cities. te insist upon tIe

* 'Under this titie, tlore nppoarcd in tlic U. P. M3agazine, (Edinburgh,1), for Sep-
tomber, a papor whichi attracted considorable attention. INe propose te give it ln
tliree parts, soverally devoted to-4rt. Caird-Dr. Ghr-r.Cairns. It wll,
no doubt, ho interesting; and we shall be glad if it pro-ve instructive, and stmu-
lating, and consequently, useful.-ED.
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necessity of carrying religion into ail the engagements of every-day life. , But
Mr. Caird bas perfected the exhibition of the principle. *Whilo it lay 8t.ill to
somo extent in obscurity, hie threw upon it the stroing bright liplt of bis
eloquence, which, together with that of the royal countenance, bas set it
vividly before every eye. With regard, further, to the manner in whielh Mr.
Caird worIcs out the great truths of bis text, it will be allowed, -we think, that
bis first two heads, those in m bich, he views religion as a science and as an
art, are, while good, not striking, and might have been conceived by many a
preacher of the day. The third head, that religion consists, mot s0 much in
doing sacred acts as in doing secular acts from a sacred motive, is botter,gig
further down into the heart of the subjeet. But the last head is the best. wiVe
refer to, the thouglit of the mind's power of acting upon latent principles. Al
secular work may Uc carried on under the real influence of religions feeling,
althougli that feeling may not always Uc the object of direct consciousness;
just as a labouring man may be toiling for bis clîildren, while it is only at
times that the thougbt, of themi cornes fully realized. into bis mi-id; or as an
artist nay paint, fur faine, wbile in the heat of bis work the thought; of the
public may be absent for hours and days together. Mr. Caird applic8 very
well the important trutbs which ho bas illustrated. After urging bis hearers
to consider whether they are acting in accordance with the injunction of bis
text, lic goes on to say, tlîat in order to, Uc able to se act, a man must bc religious
-"'Luf cornes before growth." And religious life, hoe further declares, can
spring only frorn faith in Christ. ]3y constant connection -with BHim, too,
and in ne other way, can it, continue to, bc maintained. These staternents are
excellent, and we were glad to, meet with them, for up to the place -%Ybcre thêy
occur, the discourse migbt almost bave been preached by a Socinian or a
Deist; showing that the topie chosen by Mr. Caird is not one of tlic Most
ovangolical in tUe scriptures. The sermon clobes -with. a general application
of the whole, elcvated. in tbought, warm. with feeling (rather than ardent -with
passion, as the sermons of this most earnest preacher usually are) and beauti -
fui in diction. "'Carry religions principle,I lie says, " into every-day life.
Principle elevates whatever it tx uches."l. ...... Carry reliszious prin-
cil , inte cummon 111e, and your life will be rendercdl useful as welas noble."

"'Carry religions principlo iute coninon life, and common life will
lose its transitoriness. 'The world passeth aw-ay V' The tbings that are seen
are temporal. Soon business, with ail its cares, and anxieties-the whole ' un-
profitable stir and fever of the world'-will Uc to us a thing of the past. But
religion dots sonîetbing botter tban sigh or muse over tUe perishablo of earthly
tbings; it finds in tbem, the seedl of immortality. No work donc for Christ
perishes. No action that he]ps to mould the deatblcss mmd. of a saint cf Gedl
is ever lest. Live for Christ in tUe wGrld, and you carry eut with, you into
etcrnity ail the results of tbe world's business tbat are wortb thue keeping. The
river of life sweeps on, but the gold grainb it held in solution are loft behind.
deposited in the boly hear L"

These thouglits are excellent. And yet tliey are net better than the thoughts
cf many a preacber cf whom, wc never hear. ]low cornes it thon tbat M r.
Caird, has rcachedI such a very bigh positilon? like Dr. Chalmers, Hlenry
Melville, and otbers, and unlike too many preachers, whose sermons are stuffed
full of ideas minced down to innumerable sub-divisions, Mr. Caird confines
iiscîf te the illustration cf two or tbrce Miassy t.beughts wbich bie keeps per-

factly distinct, and makes se palp.able,-by a, series cf coxnparisons brigbItcn-
ing the lights, and a series of contrnsts deepening, the sbadewvs,-tliat tbey
stand eut boldly before every oye. Hot abeunds in illustrations; oue after
another lic brings theni up to his thougit~ like beautiful garinents, till it is
fully clutbed, and mores a living tbing in our presence. Yet it is evident that
Mr. Caird lias net a ricb, sparkling, natural faney. The tbougbts cf sonie
sprin,-g up like flowers,-beauty their native form. The idca cf d.cssiing
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tlioughts suits better the style of Mr. Caird. The illustrations are biroug7a to,
thiethought, which is hemn naked in the shape of a general statement or ab-
stract principle such as that-"l There is always a certain degree of solitude
about a great mnd ;" or this, "lTo combine business with religion, te keep up
a spirit of serious piety amidst the stir and distraction of a busy and active
lif,-this is one of the most difficuit; parts of a Ohristian's trial in this
world."l The illustrations are brouglt Io the thouglit and draped about it, fit-
ting te its form and flowing round in fulness and g race. The illustrations, it
lias always struck us, are rather apt than original. They do net hold us by
their heauty in themselves, like the figurcs of Dr. Guthrie, or Mr. Ker of Glas-
gow. And we de net think this is a fault in a preacher's style, whatever it
iglît be in a poet's. It is the office of illustrations te illusi rate, aiding a great
eneral effect, net te attract conspicuous attention te themselves. But if Mr.

Caird has not a striking fancy, lie lias the higher gift of a great imagination.
lie ceuceives wholes. lis styla- shows the roll of the wave, if net the sparlile
of the wavelet. H1e lias attained that point of excellence distinguishing the
Grecian -architecture, IIthe 1,reatest breadth of general effeet,> if net that other
"the grcatest beauty of detail ;" althougli, perhaps, in tliis respect, n rae

exuberance would lead into tbe flond.
After these remarks, we need hardly add, that 3Mr. Caird's style is exceed-

ingly simple and clcar. It is a sp oken style-lis toue being tlie conversation al
froi -%hich lie gradually riscs, with the application of his theme, into the im-
passioned. And ail tlirough, the wlieels 'nove ouled with feeling. You are
sensible, frem the first sentence, tliat it is a man witli a heart that is address-
ing you. And lie mnust be lieard in order to be appreiated fully. lit is net in
pnint, but in the pulpit, that Mr. Caird is great. Like 'elîitp~field, ià is as an
orator that we must estimate hini, thougli lie is inferior te Whitefield as a
speaker, and superior as a writer.

We remember lhearing Mr. Caird on a Glasgow Fast-day, new a considerable
number of years ago, in St. Andrcw's Cliurcli, when the audience was nut, if
-we recelleet ariglit, mucli greater than usual on a Glasgow Fast-day ; altliough,
the ordinary worshippers, doubtless, narked thieuglieut thec edifice net a few
vagrant students like ourselves, who had heard of the ising fanie of the young
minister of Lady Yester's. We heard him acain a few years after, wlien the
scene presented was very different indced. Fast-day as it was this tume aise,
the churcli w-as crowded, crammed. Every ene w-as excited. The stream of
the passages surged restlessly. The busy hum of the galleries, befome the
-preacher entercd, showed that expectatien -was stmained te its highest pitcb.
But the preacher appears, and ali is hushed eagerness as hie rapidly ascends
the stairs. He sits down in the pulpit witli an air of uncensciousnesss and
liunility, -whicbi in sanie niiglt be affectation. When lie riscs, we perceivo
him t, lie an exceedingl:,y youtliful nman, with long black liair, hidi lias
a tendcncjy te liang down over a foreliead net remarkable fur heiglit. lus
countenane dees net appea.r cenely at adistance. The meading ofthe psahn you
would net cail fine rcading. There is a thickness in the voice. But you are
ut once subdued and clevated, by the prftyer, -hidli flows on iu a ricli, deep,
streani of devotion and pathos. Then follows a discourse on the text, 44Whio
can understaud his errors?-" mamked by sucli characteristies as we have statedl
belon- more or less te Mr. Caird's style of preacbing generally. But w e notice&l
in it, iat we have observed in ail Mr. Caird's discourses wlîich w-e have
cither licard or read, something te, whici w-e liave not as yet referred, and in
w-hicli lies the "lopen secret"' of his peculiar success. That secret May be
betrayed in one word: it is structure. It is net sc. niuch tic constituent
elcinents la MNr. Caird's prcaching-his excellent thougit, his clearness, is
sinîplicity, bis licarf, bis illustrativenese, his passion, that produce sucli great
effects, us the form in whicli these elements are brougit, to bear upon tic
audience. We could conceive of tliem ail existing and yet ti-c saine effect, fot
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produced, because of their flot being in their proper places. Mr. Caird is a
akilXil artist. 11e bas made preaching a study. And having)- as tho resuit of
his iùquiries, corne to certain conclusions, he has fashioned a mould for him-
self, and now Le casts ail bis discourses in it. Every sermon is a whole and
orte; It' bas a beg,,inning-, aý middle, and an end-; nay, e-very general head,
e-very prasstige, bas 'a eginnirig, a-middle, and an end, of -which the preacher
is perfectly'aware, yea, which hé bas ca-sofully studied and elaborated. Is
great inetrument is the climax. An entite sermron is onie enthened constantly-
ascending, climax. This will he noticed in-the Crathie sermon, in -which the-
best idea cornes last in the body of the discourse, and« the most impressive
thon ht, 9f the application. is reserved. to close the peroration. Be sure that
Mr. Caird will not conclude feebly. Then every hetid is a climax. It begins
in an easy, colloquial- style, and closes in metaphor and 'passion. And the
same character is observable in the speakiiiq of the sermons. The preacher
commencesýin a low voice, and in an easy, faniliar style, carryingr you along
withhim almost insensibly, tili you have reached a considerable hÎeight at the
close of the introduction. Then, with a deepened, altered voice, which reveal*
to you the elevation te which you l ad unconsciously been carried, he proceeds
to do the sanie thinjz over again withyou, vith perfectsuccess. There are many
men -in Scotland who cau. think more proudly than Mr. Catird .there are some
~who have a loftier imagination; not a few who ha-ve been gifted with a finer
fancy; scores who possess botter voices; but mone of them, p.erhaps, can
impress an audience'liko 1im; and the great reason is, thatý they do flot attend'
as he'does te the .sirudiure of their writing and -the manner of their speech.
They do mot embank tbe stream. tili, with accumulated. volume, it beurs cvery
obstacle away up)n- its triumphant-waters.>

JAMAICA.
The Iloard of»Missiôis here acoepted *thc ofÈered services of*Mr. Daniel MêLean,

aund'Mr. Duncan Forbes, whflo ha.ve cornpleted their studies at the Enll; and we are
glad té knowvtbat the congrégation of Rose Street, Edin 1bùrgb, Lave ehosen Mir.
'William Gillies, preacher, toý supply thc place at Goshen, of tlîe liev. A. liobb, who,
lias agreed te, go and labour ut Calùbar. There is some prospéet, -too, of finding a
suitàible second mi'ssionary for the Caynianas. Thus tIc Lord, -who bias the hearts
of aUi en ini bis band, is granting ns the hope, for which, -we devoutly praise hlm,
that ore long we shah sec the -vacancies in this imiportant mission adequately filled.

OLWj CALABXf.-cuutux TOWiN.
£ztract!from t?ýç Journal of the Rev. Hf. Mf. WadJcZl.

Janunry 5th, 1856.-This mQrning the romains of an infant wcre fonnd in the
bush, flot far from our hou-se, partly roasted with fire. Inquiring into the matter,
we ]éarnéd of the followingiiorrid superstition :-The child Lad dicd naturally, as
haüd'several others born by the same mother pre-viously. J3elieving that it výas the
Èaiae child, under a speli of bad luck, which thus came forth and died tirne after
iine, she followÉed-tIc custom in sucb cases, oburning the dead body. S'oesay

-tÉis is doue te punish tho lad cb-ild, wbich refuses to live; che~rs say, it is to
break the speli of witehcràift or otherpower of darkiness, by wbicb lier chuldin are
doo rned te die tIns in infancy. This- secins absurdly inhuman; but the afflicted
haàrt always seekcs some refuÙge, some ground of hope and confidence for the future;
àud the unenligbtened mind objeots not to the contràriety of the-inesns propoýed
liôth té reason and truc religion. If the next ébild lives, tbis customi gets the
hiôoonrof having securcda itâ ifre-if it die aiso, the same mens 'wli le used again,
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but wîth more careful observance to avoid any errer which may have caused failure
bef'ore.

SaIbbatk 9t.-King Eyo was absent to-day from, Churcli, for the first time, being
laid up with a sore foot, which, indeed, miglit have kept him back the twe, last
Sabbaths, had ho wished for an excuse. It is certainly worse to-day, and Dr.
Hewan went to see him, and to dress it for'him. Hoe went uncalled, perhaps unex-
pected, and was agreeably surprised te see the Ring sitting with his big Bible open
before him, reading it as best hie could, and his bou~se and-yard with ail the quiet-
ness of the Sabbath, the attendants having been ail sent te church. 0 that bis
heart were s0 with God as ail this seemed te indicate. I did nlot cail on hlm, but
sent in my compliments te inquire for hlm, and received answer that nothing but
bis sore font bad kept hîm from Church. More was implied than expressed.

.%&esday, 12t& M ruary.-I must not omit te record a fact, as yet, perhaps,
trifling, but destined in its resuts,. te be of great importance. To-day we ate the
flrst bread-fruit ever grown or eaten in this -.outry-the produce of a tree.growing
in our own yard. The plant dame fromn Fernande Fù, -iearly four years aga,
together with another in the mission-bouse garden, at Dluke Town. It boreten
fruit this season, of which Byve fell prematurely, as is.usually the case wbule yoen..
The introduction cf sucli a tree into the country is a common blessing. For this
aud the Mango, which lias now been bearing tie or three years, and is being raidly
propagated, people ivil tbank us, iwho don't vaine the better spiritual blessings in
Christ Jesus, -which ire offer -te them; in bis naine. Even se, the ]dngdom of.Chri3t
provides temporal blessings for those -*hcse porit7on is in this life. "Thenshah. the
earth yield her increase."

,Sabbath, 181A .ilay.-Though the Chnrch la -usually -well aud regularly flhled, yet,
to-day, the atteadance iras crowded, and earlier than usual, bôth of chiefs and
people. Whatever the unusiial cause cf thé unusual overflow, the -general effeet is
beneficial. The obsèervance of the Sabbath snd attendance on the bouse cf Ood, by
both chiefsî and people, is a publie testimony te the truth before this and neighbor-
ing countries, and, by God's blessing will be productive cf much ggod. 1 believe 1
may safely say, that ne compulsion isr ever used by any- party te bring people te
church, and it is but rarely that any influence is used, beyond a decorous example,
by any persans in authority, -wile on the part cf some, even that is not afforded, to
induce-attendance. Itis verypleasing tebelieve thateurSabbath-day congregat.ion
is a purely volunta-ry one. The people come freely, we may hope, because'they
find i t good and pleasant te do se. Li the present state of the mission, "Ee t1at
is net against us is on our part."7

,Sabbath, 22nc1 June.-To-day Mrs. W. and I presented our tire adopted eildren,
Jane and James, for baptism, and Mr. Goldie 'baptized them. The soIemnýdedi-
cation cf thesa te God by us in baptisin, seemed te inake a strong impression on
znany in the congregation. Baving thus publicly o'wned them. as IDembers cf. our
-fai1y, we must secure their frèedcm, though bo rn cf-slave parents.

"1Net having previously alluded te tben%, I must here mention something about
them. Jane's mother died near]yý eighteen months aga, leaving the child diseased,
-and seemingly crippled-old. enougli ta -walk, -but unable tomove. Ilerproper
father we knew niot-perhiaps onui the mother knew. -The so-called father, or
master cf the woman, iras a bead slave cf Ring Eyo's. _limself a kindly man, ho
tried te get somneof his wives or sêrvants ta- uiind the poor orphan, but they
grdged the caré and attention -wbich, the poer'little thing rcquireîd, and its con-

dition w'as reporédd -to «y ife as very distressing indeed. She sentand teoir-it,
aud had'it brouâht here. lu fermer times, it wouid bave been buried' or tbrown
into the bush té perish beside the dead body cf its mother. Happily botter feelings
bcgin te prevail, aud semné people had compassion on tbe child, and tried to miâd
it; but their compassion aud patience -were net sufficient for its necessities. 'Eveni
after it mas-brouglit te our bouse, the tire girls tbat ?drs. W. had, ceuld net bei,*n-
.duced te attend te it properly, and et-e long teck the sulkzs, sud'leftlher te nýamdthé
child alone. Ilowever, -by Gods blessing lier efforts succeeded. The cbild ha--
provcd, grsdually got strengtb, and at length mas indnced te try; and fSlnaly vas
able te move its legs a littie, aud, fromn one thing te suother, te cieep,* ànd at laàt
to iak Its efforts lu tiis way vere, at lest tvw -ytnrs behlud their lime, fer it
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could speak 'whon it came to, us, and even sing a xnelancholy litle dirge, or deati-S
«wail for its mother, which somiebody Lad taugbt it. WVhen it became able to toddle
abôut the.-bouse, persons wbo bad known'it before were astonished at its rcovcry,
and many women came froin the town to see the lame child walhing. Some pro-
posed to bring other lame chidren from différent parts of the country, to profit by
our training. Mrs. W. told Ring Eyo, the saine day.that she took the child, thathle
muust not consider it his slave; she would take charge of it and rear it as ber own
froc child-to 'whici hoe cordially agreed. I ara happy to add, that it now attends
school, and is able to use its primer; and lately 1 was grcatly interested to, sec it
stand before an alphabet-board to teacli a fuIl-grown mn Lis letters. May the
Lord accpt, sanctify, and bless the child, 'witli thc best blcssings of the ncw
covennt.

"9The other cblld, James, is but a fcw montbs old. One rnornirig in the cnd of
Marcb, I was surprised to sec Eshen, King Eyo's son, coming to our bouse, accoin-
panied by a boy carrying a young infant. Hie bronglit it to us, and said that one
of bis father's head people Lad- lately bought thc child, ivith its notber, from another
country, that the mother had gone deranged, and taken to the busb, forsau-ing lier
child-that the mnu who bouglit them was away at market, and thora vas no person
at bis bouse fIt or willing to, takeceare of so, young a clild, and therefore, beaing of
its forsakzén condition, Le Lad brouglit it te sec if Mrs. W. 'would take it and care
for it. Méost 'willingly did she agree to, do se. It was a cleau-skirnned, fine, liealtby,
liandsorac littie fcllow, of seemingly a -very fcw months old.

IdA few days afterwards, the minu who Lad bouglit Uic niother and child came te
sc the -infant, soemingly very fond of it, and said it 'was better thc child should be
with us than be thrown into the bush to die, vhén it Lad lost-its mother. I ashed
if Le kncw wbat, became of it8 motber. Hec said that after running away froin Uic
cbuld several turnes, she Lad at lengtli banged Lerself in Uic bush.

leAlas! 'wbat a passage in the Listery of 'slavory. TLe mother, I arn told vas a
Landsome young woman, recently sold out of ber own country, for what cause I
know not. The fatlfer of the child Icould not learn. Shelost Leart, drooped,wient
dcranged, forsook: ber beautiful smiling infant, and, in despair, banged berself!1
Since then, Lowcvor, I bave lcarned tbat she did not bang Lerself-tliat lier recent
purehI-aser sold lier elsewliere, because she Lad forsaken the child. ButlIeannotgei
rightly to, tiic bottoin of the story-a sad story in either way, of it. WVhichever
-version be truc, the pcor infant bas now found a mother 'wLo will be kind to it, 'with
more than more natural afeto.even for Uic Lord's sake, to wLom va Lave
solemnly devotc!d it, to bring it up for Lir.

"9Thougli it anticipates some otber .entries in =y journal, 1 must continue the
story of this chuld to its close, wbich, I grieve to say, vas tc near. birs. W. got a
'woman in town, wbo Lad a fine bcalthy cbild and plenty of milli, tu ceine morning
ami evening and give Uic infant tauck. It fed well froin Uic spoon also, get!ing
goat's niilk and arrowroot, and sage, and 'was thriving finely for sosie time. It Lad
a outianeous eruption, 'which annoyed it for sonie considerable time, but n'as getting
the botter of it aise, when its. teething begati, and made it very fretf'ul. About the
zniddle of August, a girl 'who v'as carrying it down the road, running away from a
bey, fell 'vitli it.-and on it. . Soon after it Lad large swellings undcr its arins, 'which
being opcned, discbarged profusc]y. These induced fever, froin one or ail of 'wlicL
it dicdon 3lst August. For av'eek previously it suffered grehtpain, and could rest
onli in Mrs. Waddell's- arms by nigbt or day. He died on a Sabbatb, and it vwent
to, my heurt to sec the dear child, on niy return frorn churcli, laid out in bis grave-
clotbes, bis swoet little face as placid in death as formerly 'wben sleeping in bealtb.
Tbe bouse ebildren sud others 'who, called in to see.Lum, could net forbear 'weeping.
-He quietly sloeps ini Jesus. Bis sufferings snd deatli bave remindcd nme of a
àimilar scene with our first son ini Jamaica. Biad tbis one becs our own, lu every
seuse of the 'word, ire could bardly bave feit more interest ini bim, or taken more
care of' Lis. My infant sons are 'widely scattcred-oue bas bis grýave lu Jainaica,
suother ini Scotland, and non' a third in Calabar. I buied him next day boside Uic
others of thc mission family irbo lie intcrrod bore, near Mr. Jamnioson, INr. Suther-
land,.and Mr. llanilton's littie son.

Sabbath, 31,st..4uqust.-To-day ire rccied into Uic fellowsliip of the Churcb, by
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baptism, twa young men 'wlo bave been in the list of candidates for two years.
Tliey are Ekpenyong Itubiro and Okun Nyanese. The latter lias given the I*iullebt
satisfaction ail the timo, but bis youth seemed to require a longer probation. lIe
is about sixteen years of age--a very serious lad-reads bis B3ible, and lias donc
pretty well in other school departments. Hie is a personal attendant on King Eye.
The former wvas married last year, regulariy ia Churoli. Since bis period of pro-
bation commenced, lie lias offeadled only once, and immediately confessed and
amended bis fault. Hie is a steward in the King's bouse. They are botb nuueh
trusted. The latter bas neyer been at school, yet is learning to read, and bis Young
wife is gctting on too.

"0f their own accord tboy pervieusly informed the King of their purpose, wlio
replied, that the one was old enougli to know what lie. was doing, and to answer for
bimself ; but the other was too young. This sent the lad back to us to tell us thce
Kings objection, and lie semed disheartened. But in tbis inatter I deenied myseif
the fittest judge, and rnaking sure that the lad's mind wvas unchianged, 1 told him to
persovere, and I would speak to the King about it. So, aftcr forenoon service to-
day, I alludcd to the subject to the King, and told himi the grounds on whiicb I
deemed tlie lad a fit subjeet for baptism, notwithstanding bis youtb, and that I did
not feel warranted to dclay auy longer lu acknowiedging bim as one of the Lord',-
people. Ho made no reply, and of course no furtlier objection, wbVlielt1 is well, ah
the youth la always at bis band.

ilMr. ilaillie spent this Sabbath with us, and see.med mucli affected and de-
lighted by the siglit oftliese two serious young men, couse, 'atiug tliemselves to the
Lord, before ail people. Truly 1 bless God for bis grace bestowcd on them,, and I
entrent the prayers of God's people on their bebaif, tbat tlîcy be uplield and pre-
served tbrough grace to saivation.

"I bave muclibope of being able to receive by baptisin the two worncn of wlicni
I bave sometimes before written. 0 that tbe Lord mny preparo tim £Or bimscif.-

VISIT Or TIIE REV. MU. BAILLIfl TO CREEK TOWN.

In describing a visit wvbich lie paid te Creek Town, Mr. J3aillie speairs with deep
interest of the baptisai of tliese two couverts, whicii lie was privileged to witness.
lie says, IlI spent a Snbbatli at Creek Town, a few weeks ago. From the influence
wliicli King Eyo bas over bis peoplk, the Sabbath is kept remnarkably well tLere; as
%vell outwardly, at lenst, as ever I saw it iu Scotinnd. Tbe Churcli in the forenooni
was fllled, and a fewwiere standing outside; Ring ystiieigwtbssp-
tacles on'ând bis book before hin, like some decent Scotch eider. In the mniddle of
the day I vent away to a littie -village about two or tliree miles eut in the plantation.
T-e péopleý.itýhered tegether, and I stoed under the sbade of a spreading palmi,
sud eudeavoiýiéd,1by the aid of an interpreter, te, point theni te the Great Pliysician.
lu the afiert'ý"ionMr. Waitcddl baptized twýo young mon. It vas the first baptisi I*
lad seen in'Afra. I lookhcd on witi thriiling interest, nnd fclt very mucli comforted
nnd refreshed, 1ys-eeing sucb tokens of Etbiopia stretcbing eut her baudls unto God.

afterwards addressed the twio, yeung mon and tbe congrreatien."1

'171" SOHOOL0 AT OUEEK TOWN.

Mr. John Wylie, whese henitli bad suffereu-, teek a trip in the steamer te Sierîa
Leone, ]eaving on 23d Jane and returning on 2Gth Jiy, e~nd was mach improved by
thie -voyage. le says:.-

IlSepenier 20, 185.-lt isas great pleasure te me, that, tbreugbh God-s goodness,
h ave been eaabled te take my classes again, beLl because 1 likeo the workz, and

because Ilbave much encouragement te proceod la it.
-"Shortly after I came ladk, several of the young monufa Creek To'wn caine tc,

me, and askcd me te begin a grammar clnss; and, after,. .liaving reccivcd promises
of regniar attendance, I ngreed that tbey should come tp'i* a week, aftcr the dis-
missal eof forenoonsebool, and since tlien tbey bave been toierably regulitr. I ube
Dougflas Englisli Grammer, tili Mr. Gotdio's Efik one is print 'ed.

"1Tiiere bas been aise a geed nxany aduits coming te the sebool ; and I ni con-
vluced that theironly object ia ceming, is their desire te le able te road the Word
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of O od, and I assure you it is very pleasing to sec sueli a thing. They don't caro
about appearances, although one would think it a rather amusing eontrast, to see a
great big man of nearIy six feet, standing beside a chid of thrce feet, callinig over
the A'B C, or blunderl'ng through the spelling of a big word in the "lPrimer."

"lAil this, though, is encouragement, andi I amn very glad that many of the old
people arc trying te lcarn to rend, instead of negleeting their opportunities. It is a
very good sign, aise, to sec many women learning te read. 1 arn sure you would bc
delighted to sec lîiaf-a-dczen wvomen sitting on the floor, and MYrs. Wadde]I tcaching
them. May God perfect the worlk begun in their hearts, <and cause many others te
follow their exaniple."1

DUKE TOWN5.

We bave received a dctaiIed account of a quarrel which arose bctween a slip
captain and a native gentleman, ivhidl, in its progress, involved all the people of
Duke Town on the o.ic side, an(! ail the traders on the other, whieh assumed a very
alarming aspect, which brouglit a visit of the consul and a man -'f-war, and whîeh,
after a trial of several days, issued in a decision, fining the nativé, a poor lame
man, twenty puneons cf cil, or about £300, besides causing him te be depriveci
of ail bis Egho privileges, and the ship captain four puncheons, or a fifth part, and
binding him. over te keep tIe pence under a penalty cf £100.

The following extracts from, a letter cf tho Rev. Mr. Anderson, are very
gratifying:

"lOn Friday the l2th September, two aduits were added te the Churcli here by
baptisin. One is an Emancipado from, Sierra Leone, a native cf Ananq, Thomas
Paul by namne. The oCher is a yeung womnn named Fanny Egbo, wife of the Eeo
Basscy whose baptiýsm I reported te you ln December last. Slie was one cf ýur
houise girls a year or two before her Inarringe, and nlwnys conducted herself vith
mucli propriety.

-Tie attendance at -:ehool lbas been very satisfaetory for some tirne. Wc have
from. sevtnty te cighty dnily. ',%r. ]iaillie tak-es the burden cf the aftcrnoon's work.
I go over in tlie morning. 'Miss Barty and Mr. ilacdison assist both forenoon and
afternuun. 3INibs Barty la beccming quite a pioficient in the Efik languagc,-and
pays frequenit-I thînkz nenrly daily-visits te the town, loadcd 'with the message of
salvation.

"Thc native gentlemen are most friendly wîthi the missionaries just now.»

DUKE TOWN-BETTERt FEELING AMONQ TUE OHIIEF MIEN.

Thc following extracts fromn a letter cf the Rev. «W. Anderson, dated 24th July,
show thnt thc important transactions whidh toek place in the menth 'cf June, re-
,garding the three refugees at thc mission, have produeed a faveurable impression
on the natives, and given a blow to tIe deadly custom, of the poisen-nut.

"lYou 'will bic glad," says Mr. .Andersen, "lte leana tbat ne lad feeling appears
te bic cherished among the natives on account of the 'Mhan-of-war palaver.' 'whieh,
1 reporteci last month. The Duke neyer scemed se cordial te the missienaries as
at present. H1e was telling Mlr. J3ailie and me, thc other evening, that hie is
brother for all good men new, and cannot make nny more palaver with them.
About tîrce weeks ago, a feilow, whe appeareci te bave been somewbat derangeci,
teck it inte bis heaci te stab two of bis neighbours vith a knifc. )When broughto
the Dukze for judgrnent, the first step tak-en vas te aseertain from. the missionaries
what God's lnw, or Englishi law, would say about the matter. Neither cf the par-
tics being then dead, I sent word-to the -Duke tbnt the man ought te bc kept lu
confinement tili the resait cf the wonds sheuld ruake it appear vhether he vas a
murderer or net. The poor wiretel had, however, stùbbed himself aise (in tie ab-
domen), and fenring lest lie should escape punishment by dying, my objections te,
bis execuition wcrc over-rucci. One cf bis -victims died the day after: se tbnt I
was obligea. te admit te tic Duke To-wn gentlemen tInt, in this case, ' Calabar liad
net 'aeilled a man for nothing.'

"I, 1was convinced lu My own minai, nnd I- expresseci the colivicticn te Mr. consul
Ilutchinson, when le vns here, thnt the ceurse- he lad taken. in'referencc te the
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t.hree retugees froin Jlenshaw. Town, would, prove the death-blow, to the poison-bcaîi
ordeal, in the whole of this portion of Old Calabar. And 1 arn glad te o ble to
report, that,,on the doath of a porson of sorne:standing, in flenshaw Town, abolit a
fortnight agg, au 'd whea several ofr the relatives, wen.t, as usual, vith a charge of
freema8oit against some of their neiglibeurs àto téce. Duke, ho would ruot hear their
stery, scolded thein for bringing such a. s.teryte him, and tlien, like Galio of the
oldentirne (Aets xviii. 16), 'Hol drove thera froin the judgrnent-seat.'"I

FERNANDO *PO.

It was lately stated t1hatthirty-two Popishi missionaries, consisting of five priests,
nine catechisis, eight sisters of eharity, and ten artisans and agriculturists, lad,
on thue 14th of May,. arrived at Fernando Po. The reports which we have re-
ceived show that they. liadvery inaccur&te information. respecting the nature of the
country to whielh they ivero going, that they have been gFeatly disappuiiited, and
that the who]e affair is likely te bo a fai1ure. Thcy were told, ere tley leit Spain,
tînt fish was in suilh abundance ut Fernando Po, th at they could ho taken out of
t 'ho bays meroly. by dipping a basket in the water ; that fowls wvere se plentiful,
tînt dozens of thein could bo knocked. down with a,. stick; and thiat the guatb, vere
in groups, jumping fruiu rock te rock, walting for the, gun of the marksrnan to
bring thein down. Sucli viLions. of plonty, it is needless te say, have net been
realized; and even Popisliprhe.stý feel the callsof hunger, like. ether nmen. One of
the priests * and twýo of the catechistq~ have gene, te Teneriffe, tIe fermqr frein iii'
health, aad the latter frein disappoiintient;. six of the sisters have 1__ for Anno
Blono; and the oaly ladies that are nowv atlTernando Po are, one sixty.ycar'sof ago,
and the other sixty-five. It. is said that those who remain are doing nething but
ringing bouls at their littie chapel frein nlerning te night, apld occasiuually niaking
a procession through the towa with crucifixes, chalices, and long candies. During
co of these processions, en. a Sabbath, a. Frencb brîg of war, that was there at the
time, fired a salute of twenty-one. guns, whist the sailors teck part in tlie chow.
Theso are net the persoris to instruct and improve the degraded natives of Fernando
Po, and the intelligence of their rernoval- willbe welcomed with gratitude and praise.

The following deeply interesting account of the Buobies, thc native inhabitants of
Fernando Po, is by the Rev. Hugli Goldie, 'who visited that island in the menti ef
Jaauary last. Fernando Po, which belengs te Spain, lies about 120 miles frein Old
Calabar, is xnearly 30 miles in.length andý 20 in breadth, with three ranges of bills,
the centrý ising inte a conical- volcanie meuntain 10,000 foot higli, is very fertile,
and contains a native population, estimiated at 5,000. No one ean read the description
here givea of this people and their custeoms, 'witheut feeling how deeply hieathen
ignorance and the power of Satan have degraded and debased thein, and without
ardently desiring thnt they 'wer.e fully favoured with thegospel, which alone, blessed
by the Spirit eau, enligliten, renew, and elevate tbem, ap'd. enablo thein te take
their place axnong the children and heirs of Go.d.

Mr. Geldie efficiated on Sabiath the 6th of January, at Clarence, tIc chief town
in the island, for*îNrý. Piboîl, the l3aptist missionary, in order te allow him te visit
Issopu-a Boeby village, lying five er six miles np the nuutain, -,vhere ho is tit-
tempting te form a station.

The ]3oobies d «erived their naine by. whicb they are 'known te Buropeans, freint
their commen word of salutation, whicb sounds senxetbing like the EngIish word
booby. It is net certain frein what part cf tie neigîbeuring continent they have
corne. ]3inbia,, %bout twenty-milés distant, is the.nearest point cf the xnainland ; but,
if they landed:first;4at North West Blay, as oin suppose, they nuay have cerne frein
the Delta of the:Niger. In their habits, they show an interierity in many things,
te 'the-adjacent tribes of the continent. Their bouses consist ef oe apartinent, and
are built cf rouglusas put upý on end, and tied, together, giving a Wall ef about
four foot ia hoight. With the exception. cf the, reef,. lorrned cf mats, made cf thc
frends of the palm, a Booby-Iouse miglit be, taken, dewn or put up in a few heurs.
Bach.mtarried woman bas lier own bouse, apart frein that cf her husband. Thieir
cLotig.eo.nsists of a piýece cf mateor eloti, net wrapped round the body, but folded,
ofafe3v inclies in. breadth, and hung ini front~ frpm a string tied round the loins,
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over which there is like'wise commonly hung grass or sonie other thing by way cf
charm. Around the left arm is tied another string, under whicli is stuck a kuife,
and most cominonly a tobacco pipe, which string thus serves by ivay of peeket.
They are, persoîially, a well-foinod race cf men, but the habit they bave of
Pniearing themselves, liead arnd aIl, vith palm cil and clay, and their extreme nudity,
aire far froin pleasing They aiso disfigure their faces much, by gashing thern ail
over ivith a knifé, so as to leave large scars, making their countenances hideous
enougli. The yam is the principal article tliey cultivate. A few cocons are aise
grown, but tlîey do nlot care for the plantain, and they carefully avoid planting a
fruit tree, from the superstitious notion, that ho who dces se, is sure te die. The
genat is not plentiful with theni, cattle thcy have none, and thocir chief animai food
is the llosli cf fowls and antelepes, varicus species cf which are found on the island.
~Thoso on the shore eniploy tliemselves a good deal in flshing. The peer womon are
forbidden by customa, the use cf rnest kinds cf animal focd, ini cider that, as 1 sup-
pose, tho largý,r shiaro may faîl te the men.

Slavory is vnkncwn arnengst theni, and, notwithstanding their nalced and flltliy
habits, Mr. Diboli supposes tliat chastity, at least in thie womon, is preserved. In
thoe rospe( i they are supori or te the continental tribes. A mnan IcekS eut fer bis
ivife while she is an infant, and lie betroths lier, so that she is lienceforth looked
upon as bis wife. Hoe gives lier mother presents, and provides lier -Wîth food for
lier dhil, till shie cernes to inarriageable age, se that the girl is, in fact, preperty.
S,hould she viclate her engagement te hirn, lier hand is stmuck off, and sbe is Te-
pudiated. l3efore the marriage is cenipleted, the young wcman is shut up, whether
as ini Calabar, for the purpose cf fattening, I did net learn, nor what particular
ceremcny, if any, is celebrated as a marriage rite. Polygnmy is practised, but net
xîearly te sucli an extent as -with us, nor are the marricd wcmenuat ail secluded.

They are, 1 believe, honest. Mr. IDiboil said thnt nothing was niissed eut cf lis
lieuse, wliatever articles miglit be lying about; thcugli seine cf thoe, such as
linives, would be cf great -value in their eyes, whilo others wculd appear useless te
them, froni their total ignorance cf the usages cf civilized life. Te illustrato their
simpiicity in this respect, I mny mention, tbat one day Mr. Diboil teck a Cliief frdrn
the incuntains, on board oneocf the mail packets, whidh Lay in the cove cf Clarence.
ire was broughit into thc saloon, and, after tnking a survey cf the aparttment, lie
cast lis eyes on thc greund aud sat mute ini astonisliment. At length lie nudgedý a
Clarence man whe lad acccmpanied him cn board, and nshed, IlWlicre arn 1 ?1"
&&lntticcance," licreplied. 'II carnot believe ycu," snid the.Chief. 11e was tIen
8hown thé~ engino, wlien, turning te lis friend, lie said "IMe say you are devil-men
that is, supernatural. beings-nnd say me net truly, Wliat man could make that?"

In their civil poiit.y, oacli tcwn or sniall tribe is inidependent, and is gcverned by
its Chiefs. They have their flrst, second, third, and eceasienally their feurth king,
at thc same ie. The first is in general an cld man, able te dlaim but little influ-
ence, and whien lie dies, tlîe next in rank stops into bis place, as a matter cf course.
The offices, if net in tlîecry hereditary, seeni in practice se, but it is tlie nephew
who succecds the~ uncle, net thc son the fatiier, a rule cf suecession,,whîdli aise pre-
vails amcng the Fantees at Cape Coast, and likcly arncng other tribes. The men cf
the town or tribe assemble in thic market-place, the gate cf the city, for the discussion
cf any public matter. Ia that beicnging te the tribe we visited, a great mnany concli-
sliells -%vere stuck upon a stick in the middle cf the space as cfferings, and twe large
snake skias were liung alcngside cf tliem. The wemen bave a curious custoýn cf
carryingr eut their infants and maidngr them toucli these skins, ia erder, as they say,
that, their children may grow long like the snakes. On occasions cf publie dis-
cussion, the tlirone cf the king is a stone, fenced wil clanms, plnced at the side cf
the space; and if a party wislies any new law enacted, or any change upon tlie old,
the spokesnian taki-es lis seat in the middle cf the space, s0 that ail may heur what
passes in thc discussion. They thus debate everything with cpen doors.

Tlîeir instrument cf war is tlîe spoar, fcrmed cf a species cf hard-wccd, sha.rpened
rit oe end, and eut into barbs. Though but a siender rcd, tapering at one end te
a more wand, yet it is thrown ivith great precision, and vith much greater effeet
thîn oue would suppose. Thc musket is new ccrning into use, but from ibts expense,
and. ia genoral its worthlessness as it rendhes the biands cf the Boobies, it is net very,
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rapidiy supplanting the spear. Their only native agriculturtal implemnt'nt is a sharp
pointed stick.

As to religion, they have the idea of a Supreme Being, whomn thcy terni Dupe, the
Jamaica negro, word for gliost, but they appear te, pay no rorship to hlm ; their
acts of wvorship, if they have any sucli, being paid te 'Mo, wvhich is generally trans-
lated Devil. Mo is, however, not the Satan of Seripture. Thcy sn.y lie is relatgd to
Dupe, havinge married bis sister, and that tiierefore tlîey worship Dupe's sister in
worshipping Mo. They havo no temple nor priesthood. The Mfo-mcan are those
cunning enough to impose upen the others, like tho Abiaidiong ef Calabar.

One ef the worst féatures of thoir character appears la their treatment of the
sick. W'hen tliey suspect an individual will flot recever, ail are afraid te do any-
thîing fer him, lest, as tbey say, hoc should get too mueh attaclied to them, and on bis
departure te the other world, eall them te follow him, fer sake oPtheir company.
They accordingly place the food prepared for sucb a one near hlm, se that lio oaa
help lhimself by stretching eut lus band, or, if unable te de se, by turaing bis luead
and seizing, it la bis mouth. Many thus perish of negleet. WVhen a man dies, ai
peinted stnke, the common instrument for tilling the ground, is givea to the wife,
wbose duty it is te (lig the grave, and bury the body. The poor woman thus left
uaaided la lier sad duties, seoo ' s a shallow grave, drags the dend body te it, and
places it in a sitting or kaceling posture, and then filis lu the eartb. By this mode
ef sepulture, the body is but slightly covered wîith earth, and whea many deathe
tako place about the same time la a village, sickness is pretty sure te break eut.
The people then take dowu their lieuses, ami removing te another spot, locate them-
selves there, saying that the spirits ef their fathers trouble them.

It is a curions custom amongst theni, that after they are a certain age, the mother
dees net bring up lier ewan children, but seads them te lier relatives, whese chuldren
she receives in return. This she dG.es lest tlie other wives ef lier husband should
cast au evil eye on thcm. Ilence, probably, lias arisen the curions mode ef suc-
cession, -which 1 have noticed. lu general the poor people have ne ,property te
beave, exccpt the broken shielîs and vertebrS of the snake, with wbich they adern
themselves, but strange te say, the articles most valued as h2ir-looms, are the eld
straw bats et father or graudfatheiS. It wenld be deemied quite, a justifiable cause ef
war, the relatives ef any young mea or fâmily to-deny them the possession of tlese
relies on their attaining the riglits ef manbood.

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY cOLLEGE,
TORONTO.

The annual ordination et the Lord
]3ishop et Toronto (wbose diocese cern-
prehiends the wbole ef Canada, W'est),
bas passed over, ivithout Trinity College
seading a single new labourer te work
lu tbe vineyard ef the Lord. Ia years
gene by, as many as twelve have been
admitted at one time into the sacred
ministry, but ef late the numbcr et mou
offering themselves lias very sensibly
diminished; and this Pail but tbree, net
eue et whom was cennected with Trinity
College, prcsented theniselve.9 as candi-
dates for the bigli and responsible office
ef ambassadors for Chris.t.-LEcho (ps
c opal.)

TORONTO PRESBYTERY.

This Prcsbytery met on the 2ad ult.
The Rcv. Mr. Kennedy, Moderator, ' T.
The 11ev. Mr. Pringle reported bis pro-
ccdings lu modcrating, lu a cal], in
Caledon congregation and Orangeville
station: Messrs. G. Bell and Davidsou
wvere present as commissioners from. the
congregation, and wvcre becard la support
efthde cal!. The call was very cordial,
and was addrcssed te Jno. M. King, M. A.,
Probationer. The Presbytery sustaincd
the eall -The Committee appeinted at
the hast meeting et Presbytery, te Yisit
Essa and West Gwillimbury congrega-
tiens, re-,orted,-That tbey bad effected
the ebjeet et their nppeintment, and thnut
the Rev. 1Mr. Frazer niow withdrcw the
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demission cf tho pastoral char ge of
tiioso cengrogations, which lio had fer-
nierly teîndered te tho Prosbytcry. 'fle
Prosbytory appreved cf the conduot cf
the Committoo, and expressod their
hoartr concurrence lu iMr. Frazer's con-
tinuance axnong the people cf Essa and
WestGwilimury. -Tho Rev. Mr. Walker
ýYas appointed te dispense the ordinanco
cf tho Lord's Suppor te the Tecumnsethi
coagregation .- Testimenials la faveur cf
Mr. W. McWillisia, student, lately frein
Sootland, ivere read; aîud Mr. McWil-
liarn's namc wvas plaoed on the list cf
second year's stuclen ts. -Pr'of Taylor
proposed that Messrs. Johin Turnbull
anid William Stewart ho received anI
examiaed, as students cf tho first year.
The Presbytery reforred thenm te ho ex-
amined by the Ccmmittee cf Presbytory
appointed for this purpose;-,--.The report
cf the IRov. Wvilliami Inglis's missionary
labours, within the bouiudsý cf the Pros-
bytery, %vas read, and rogardod as vey
8atisfakt2y The next meeting cf Pros-
byterý,,tak-es place oa the Fits-r Tuesday

in~F~3~ruryat il a.ni.
ESQUESING.

.:The young people in the U. P. Cen-
gregatien here, have presented te their
esteemed pastor, the Uev. James Cald-
well, a very handsoîne set cf buffalo
robes. This congregatien, w'hich bore
itself se creditably during a protracted
vacancy, is now la a thriving, fiourishing
condition. Se justly have Mr. Caldwell
and his excellent partner been appre-
eiated, that it has been rosolved to
build, in spring, a respectable brick
manse, for their accommodation, close
by the ehurch. The personal conveuui-
ence and faeility for pastoral ivork thus
afforded, will ho great, as thoir present
rosidence is ut a distance cf four miles.
Suich au example, wo respectfully sub-
nuit, 15 well worthy cf imitation.

SUCCOUIt FRO'M SCOrLAND.
Dur readers will bo gratified te learn

that Mr. Jo*hn James, at student, wlio
lias just cempleted his attendance ut the
Divinity [ll, Edinbur gh, is at proseat
on trial for license, before the Presby-
tory cf Paisley & Greenoek, witli tho viow
cf coming eut te Canada; also that the
Rev. S. McMillan, an aged U. P. minis-
ter in Aberdeen, lias prosented the %whole
cf his library-about 500 volumes-to
the Church ; one haîf te bo sont te the
library cf the Divinity Hall, in Canada,

and the other to the library of the Mon-
tego Bay tlcadciiiy, Janiaica. For the
portion of this valuablo and appropriato
donation which is destiacd for us, thanks
wilI, of course, bo tendored in (lue time
and from, tho proper quarter, te cur
vecrablo benefactor. In the mnen-
time, Nwo may bo permitted to say, that
his considerato generosity ouglit to ho
ail the more lîighiy appreciatcd by us,
that 'tho Synod at home, ifter rosolving
at its meeting in MIvay, 1852, to pre.sent
to our library one-half of tho duplicates
in its thoological library, did, tho year
folloiving, 'without one word of e-xplana-
tien, resule froin its promise, and sent
the i7hole of theso duplicates to the
library of tho Divinity Hall of thie Pros-
bytorian Churchi of Nova Sootia.
FUND FOR AIDINO A.ND ENCOURAGING

STUDE:-'TS IN DIVINITY.

The 'U. P. Congregation of ]3landford
have transniitted for the abovo fund, the
suni of £6 5s.--TheExaminers appointed
by the Synod have just paid from the
fund, tho suin of £120, as Exhibitions,
te 12.Students in Divinity-one of our
number net having entered into the cern-
petitien. The friends of the U. P. Churoli
ivili be glad te lear» that, thougli on]y a
slighlt effort -%vas mnade ln behalt cf this
fund, and enly ia a smnall nurmber cf our
congregatiens, suoli a sum. was raised,
that, after payment cf two years' Exhi-
bitions, thoro is still in store upwards cf
£70. Tho treasury, hoever, will need
te ho replcnishied during the ensuing
summer.
UN.WE118ITY 0F QtJEEN' 5 COLLEGE RING-

STON.

The Classes in the Faculty cf Arts
were opened on the lst cf October at
Kingston, C. W., and those in the Faculty
cf Divinity on the 5th cf Noveiner. The
introducory address wras delivored by
the Rev. Professer George. In conse-
quence cf changes, which have been made
in , the Queen's Collegoe Building, -ve
leara that thue amount cf accommodation

iaffords has been greatly increased,, so
that it is now ample for ail purposes.
We are glad te learu, as wilI ail the
frionds of this School of our Prophets,
that tho att,;_ndance upon the classes is
very good, larger in fact than in any
previeus session.

The number cf Students ln Arts, of
whom, a largo proportion are leoking
eventually te study for the 'Ministry, is
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39; that of Divinity Students proper, is
7; in ail, 46.-Prsbyteriait (Chiurcli of
Scotland.)

l/ie 1>resbyterian states aise, that the
number of Mcdical Students is nearly
60. Sonie of our neiglibors, it appears,
are not better supplied witli Divinity
Students than oursolves, bad as our oiwn
case is.

CALLS.
On MNonday, tho 24th Novpmber, the

Rev. Win. Inglis received a unanimous
call from the U. 'P. Congregatien. of
Westminster, the 11ev. Mr. Skinner pre-
siding. The congregation was formed
nearly two years ago, by the disjunction
of about 80 niembers froin that of the
11ev. Mr. Proudfoot, of London. AI-
ready, thougli witliout the services of a
stated pastor, or any addition te their
numbers, this spirited people have erect-
.cd a neat frame churcli, frc of debt, are
ab<ut to proceed -vith the building of a
nianse, aîîd have agrreed te give £150
a-year te their pasteîr. Such conduet
descrves-xnay it recive-the imitation
of other and abler congregatiens!1 The
11ev. Mr. Blaird lias been called te
Chathami.

A number of individuals in Stratford,
xnost, thougli not ail, cf whoni have been
formerly in connection with the U. P.
Churchi, have been endeavouring te es-
tablisli a Church in that town, in con-
nection witli the Christian body te whicli
tliey are alike, by inclination and pria-
ciple, most attaclied. On several occa-
siens, af, the requcst cf the people,. the
Rev. Mr. Drummond, cf Brantford, and
the Rov. Nlr. Cross, cf Ingersoll, bave
preached te the friends cf the cause

there. More recentiy. an evening ser-
mon lias beiî preachied on four succes-
sive Sabbiitlis. by the 11ev. John M. King
and otîxers supplying tie vacant stations
ia tie neighburhiood cf 8tratford, the
use cf the Court-lieuse being kindly
granted for this puî'pose by Mr. Mothier-
well, Slieriff cf thie County. We under-
stand thiat application lias been inado by
the parties friendly te the inovernent, for
the services, for tlîree mntlis, cf the
11ev. Mr. Stevenson, -whie lias already
preached te them Nvitli mucli acceptance,
.and that Mrii. Stevenson lias accordingly
been appointed.-Comi.

THE ]LOWI)EN rUND.
The followiîîg additional cont4ibutions

have been received for Mrs. Loivdcn and
lier family, viz.

Whitby ... ................ 6 O O
Columbus and Brookîjan. il..1 4 0
Caledonia........ ....... .. 2 17,
Indiana .......... 5 7 6
Oneida ..... ..........
Flamboro' Wecst............ 15 5 0
Iluntingdon ................ 8 O 0
McKillop .......... 8 O O
Glen Morris ................ 5 15 0
Seotland,per«Rev.WV. Ritchie:

Dunse,£lO9stg.at9poet.132" 0 3
Eramosa ................ 15 6 0
Ayr ..................... 22 15 O

£225 10 3
Sum, formerly reported* ... 325 4 2ý

Total....... £559 14 5j
*Tho suin nmcd in eur Number for Nevembor

last, vas £330 9îs. 2V,•d. -,but froin tiiut tbere fails
te be deducted £5 5.. in couseqiionce of Ifl land-
ford, £5 's I behîg, by nulitake, inserted twice.

DISTRIBUTION 0P U. P. PROBATIONERS-JANUARY TO MJARCII, 1857.

Names cf Proliationers. 1Jnnuary-4 qabbatb8.

Rev. Mr. -Baird...
iiClark ...
94Wr. Inglis .
94Wm. Inglis.
ci ing ....

cc Livingston.
ccScott..
itStevenson..
ccWalker..

D 1; F 2; L 3, 4
W 1, 2; T 3, 4
Li; W 2,3,4
G 1, 2, 3, 4
L 1, 2, 3, 4

Tl; D2, 3; C E4
L 1, 2, 3, 4
B 1, 2, 3, 4

T 1, 2; F 8; L 4

February-4 Sabbathis. Marchi-5 Sabbaths.

I, 2, 3, 4 L 1,2, 3,4,5
Ti1; D 2, 3,4 D 1; F 23; L 4, 5

G 1, 2t3, 4 T 1,2, 3,4, 5
Gi1; T 2, 3,4 L1, 2, 3,4,6
W 1,2, 3,4 W 1,2, 3,4, 5

C E1, 2, 3,4' CE 1, 2; D 3, 4,5
L , 2, 3, 4 L1, 2, 3,4, 5
B31, 2, 3,4 B 1,2, 3,4,5
L 1, 2,3, 4 G 1,2, 3,4, 5
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C E-Cana'l% Enst W. Taylor, D.D., Montreal

B-flrant........I. Drumraond, Brantlùrd ...

»-urrn...
F-Flanboro'..
G-Grey.......

L-London ....

B1. H1. Thornton, Oshawa..
J1. Porteous, Kirkwall..
R. Dewar, Leitli.........

j. A. Proudfoot, London ... 1

T-Toropto ...... James Pick, Rlichmond 1h11l

W-Welimton . I. Torrance, Gueipli.....W-el 0'o 1R

Vtcnciles In oaci PrcesbYtcrY.

11 Lachute; 2, New Glasgow; 3,
Ilermingford.

1, Shakzespere; 2, Norwichville;
3, Mornrngton.

1, Columibus; 2, Napanee.

1, Br£ nt; 2, Sullivan; 3, Greenock.f1, Westminster; 2, Chatham; 3
uirey; 4, West «Nissouri; 5,
North Nissouri; 0, Brucefield;
7, Downie; 8, Tilbury; 9, Flo-

~rence; 1. , Grant, Co.-Wisconsin
1, Pickering & Clareniont; 2, Te-

cumsetlî; 3, Caledon.
1, Gait; 2, Garrafaxa; 3, Edeu,

and E-verton.

S13S tF.CEIVED 13Y THE TREASURER 0F TUE V7. r. CHILCH.

The Treasurer lias received thec fullowing sunis in nid of the several Funds of flac
Churchli

85.m'ison. 111eoogicâd. b3ynod.
Nov.6. lamoro...............£ ~d £S. d. £S. CI.

West. G.willimb........r................. 13 15 0 7 100 5 0 0

ciIlEssa .................. .................. 113 4.
4ilChippawa ........................... ... 3 10 O .

"114. Thorold ............................. ... 1 10 0O .
IGoderich ............................. ... 3 17 6
MNontreal......................... ...... 71 10 0

"10. St. George ........................... ... 2 15 0
124. Brantford ........................... ... 5 18 9 .

English Settiement ................. 4 9 5.ý 3 10 3 ..
"lethel............................... 32 7ý 1 13 J1

"26. Hlamulton......... ..................... ... 10 0 0-
"Oshawa..... .................. 30...3 O

REV. DRt. IIODGE ON SLAVERY.
îri. flodge's Commentary on the Epistie to tho Ephiesians lias been reprintod in

.Britain. The Review inserted in our Number for November last presented Mo
specimen of the work The following critique, ivhlieli lias just appearcd in the
Christian limes (London), enibodies an extract which exhibits the author' s 'view
of Slavery:-]

-"Dr. llodge is lrofeesor in the Theological Sexninary nt Princeton, New Jersey.
With one exception, 'whici mnust bc noticed, this Exposition is bighily respectable,
and well ivorthy to be repiinted in Edinburgh. The usual subsidia of P3tristio
Conmcentary are judicious1y inade use of. Thier is no necçdless parade of Iea-rnfng,
no stiffness, nothing pedantic, no waste of wvords; and the whole production is ivliat
it should be, scho].qý-like and Evangelical. On one point, it is what it niight bavé

,been if written in the lifé-tiine of Nero, excellent for tîxat age and for that empire,
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but not what would bave prooeeded from a Blritish pen. A single quotation froni
tho note on chap. Yi. v. 5, will encuble the reader to j udgo for himself as te, Dr.
I{odge's position ia relation to

Negro Slavtry.-" Doulos and kurios arc bore relative ternis, although la Greek
the antithetical term, to doulos is commionly depotes as in 1 Tim. vi. 1 ; Titus ii. 9;
compare also 1 Pet. ii. 18. Dou1,s, from dco, "lte bind,-" means a bondinan, or
slave, as distinguisbed from a hired servant, who was called nistios or mistitot.
That sucli is its meaning here is plain, not only frein the common use of tho word,
but also from the antithesia betwcen doulo3 and eleutheros, Ilbond"' and "free," in
-ver. 8. .Kurios means "lpossessor," Ilowner," "lmaster." It iinplies the relation
ivhich a man may bear both to persons and things. The nature of that relation, or
the kind and degree of authority involved in it, however, is not deterîined by the
word, but in each case by the context. It is evident both from the meaiiingr of tho
terms bore used, and froin the known bistorical fact that slavcry prevailed through-
out the Roman empire during the apostolie age, that this and cther passages of the
New Testament refer te that institution. It is doaltzwith precisely as despotism iu
tho State is deait wlth. It is neither enjoinednor4bribiddea; it ls simply assuîod
to be lawfui, se that a Christian may coasistently Èe an autocrat lu the State, or a
master of slaves. Ia this view the scriptural doctrine on this subject differs on the
ono baud froni the doctrine that slaveholdingr is lu itself sinful, on the grouud that
one man cannot lawfully possess or exorcise the riglits and autborîty over bis feilow
mon -which are involved la tho relation of a master te bis slaves. This of necessity7
Ieads to setting up a raie of faith and practice higher than the Soripttures, and thus
tends to destroy thcirauthority. It leads to uncharitable feelings and to unrigliteons
judgments, as welI as to unwarrautable mensures for. abating the cvii. On the
other hand, the scriptural doctrine is opposed te the opinion that slavery is in itself
a desirable institution, and as snob te bo cherisbed and porpetuatcd. This loads te
resuits ne less deplorable than the other error. As slavery is founded on the infe-
riority of ene class of society te, another, the opinion that it onght te be cherished
naturally leads te the adoption of mens te inerease or te perpetuate that inferiority,
by prcveuting the improvement of the subject.clnss. It preserits aise a strorig
temptation te deny the common brotherhood of men, and to regard the enslaved as
belongiý,g te au inferior race. The great mistakze of those -who adept the former
errer is,-i. That they as;,ume the right of property in the master te extend to
more than the services of tho slave. The only riglit of property possible ln the
case is a riglit te use the slave as a nian-possessing the sanie nature vith bis
master, and may, by tho iaw of God anüd the constitution of tlimgs, be properly
used. .And, 2. The confounding slave-laws withi slavery, which is as unreasonable
as te cenfouud despotisi as a fonm of civil geverumeut -with flic laws of any parti-
cular despotic State. Those laws iQay be goed or bad. Thtir being bad, as
they tee ofteu are, does net prove, cither in flic case of despotisi or slavery, that
the institution itself is coutrai-y te the Divine law. The niista<c of those 'ivho hold
the other extreme opinion on this subJeot, se far as, the Bible is cencerned, is that
what the Scriptures tolerate aklaw'fui under given circumstances mzy be cherished
and rendered perpetual. Ti4sas unreasonable as te maintain that children
sliUould, if possible, a1w ays -réýma1 n M'MOTS.

"The Bible method of dangvttisudsiarntitutions is te, enforce on
al concerned the great priniie4-s of moral obligation,-assured that those principles,
if allowed free scope, will. put an end te ail evils beth -in the peliticai and social
relationsef men. The Apentie,,therefore, vitbout cither dcnonncing or cemmending
alavery, simpiy inculcates on master and slave their apprepriatc duty. On the
slave ho enjoins the duty of obedienco. ln the expression, rnastcrs according Io the
ftcsk, ther6 is evidently an ixnplied reference te a higher authority. It liniits tho
autbority of the master te what is externai, flic seul being lcft froc. The slave bas
twe masters : the one kata sarco (according te the llesh),* the other kcata pnîeuma
(accerding te the spirit)-the eue, man; tho other, Christ. The directions here
given relate te their duty te the forni'er."

"4Ilere, says T1he C. firacs," 44the Commentator lays downa doctrine wbich cannot
satisfy cither the Pro-slavery or the Auti-slavery party, altheugh it is less repugnant
te flic former than te the latter. The slave, it is afflrmed, "lbas twe masters,"
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Christ andi the owner, and okiedience rendereti te the one is aise accepteti by the
other. Induubtedly, if an oppresseti slave suffers thse oppression, lest any act of
dibobedience or resistance should bring discredit on the service of the Divine Master,
his patience wiIl be accepted in the court of Heaven. But beyond this idea of
commuiîity of service, it is difficuit, for any one in this anti-slavery country to
ativance. As fur trimming betwecn two parties that is happi]y needless. There is
ne temptation here to any compromise, but our bias, if bias it be, is all in the
direction of universitl freedom. We cannet preacis to slaves, because there are none
here, but for those 'who do, this generally excellent Commentary on the Epigtie te
the Ephesians provides instruction for an extremely necessary Fervice,-for deliver-
ing words of comfort to slave congregrations. The only drawback is that this
instruction would leati Christian ministers te keep silence as to the sinfauness cf
slavery, nnd even speak cf its existence as compatable -ivith that of Christianity in
States professing te be free."

[It is hoped thiat gooti will ultimately resuit from continually holding up te, the
view cf the people of the States-so free -in word andi in tongue"l-thie esfliate
which is formed cf thse "ldomestie institution" by Britonie, who are free "lin deed
and in truthi," and who recegaise the rule cf doing unte others as they -would have
others te do unte them.]

The Itcv. Dr. Robert Lee, Professer of Biblical Criticism in the University cf
Edinburgh, couceluded bis Introductory Lecture at the opening of the present Session
as follows c-

"I shall add a word or two en apoint whidh appears terne of pressing importance
at thse present time. I men the neces-sity of clergymen receiving a more extendeti
scientific edu cation. Not te mention such subjects as nstronomy andi geolegy in the
discussion of vihici Biblical questions have been largely nmixed up with those which
are more strictly bcientific, thse new science of ethnelogy bas raised a multitude cf
questions, very startling and very interesting, respecting thse enigin and ngre ef the
human race-o? the varicties observable among men-the alffnities andi characternis-
tics cf difféent races ef men-ali of wvhich, and many more, have intimate relations
with thse Biblical documents, which are censtantly invoked, either in a friendly or
hostile spirit. Se thitt tise solution of these questions has a close connection with
Biblical studies-er, 1 should rather say, ]3iblical studies cannot now be very
thoroughily pursued without some knowledge cf the investigations and tht-ciries
alludeti to. 1 de net tlsinis it would be unreasonable te require that every student
before receiving liczncc, should bave attended somne ene or two cf tIc folowing
classes :-Chemistry, natural histcry, botany, physiology, comparative anatemy,
geology, ethnology. Gentlemen, it requires very little knewledge te enable you te
preacli-that is, te produco a deolamation ef thirty or fcrty minutes ]engtb, in
which tIe wordb God, Christ, sin, holiness, lenven, hell, justificaeon, sanctification,
and adoption, frequently eccur. This seems tise general ides cf preaching, and you
niay get througli such performances decently without ltnowing almost ý,nyth!ng.
But te, instruct andi intcrest the minds cf people who are educateti, 'wlo are accus-
tomnet te re.-d andi thinis, andi te continue for ma«ny years te interest andi instruet
them, you must knew something, yen must know much, yZ>utred nesiae
observe, and think a grent deal. A minister cf tise Word in our times tan cnly bc
centemptible in thse cyes of intelligent men unless hie be fairly up with that scien-
tifie, literary, and political knowledge which other men and --omen se generally
possess ini thez:e dis, besidces his deeper acquninteince wiitis the Divine oracles, whicb
bis strictly prefessionai studies bave given him."l

TUE SCOTCH AND THEIR RELIGIO.

On the 2nd of Dec. an cloquent sermon was preacheti before thse St. Andrew's
andi Caledonian Socicties of Montreal, by tise 11ev. WV. Taylor, D.D., from the te-xt
"9Wc hiave lieard with our cars, O God, our faitîers have tolti us, urhat wioris thou
didst in tlieir tinye, in tIc times e? old2' (Psî-l. xliv. 1.) The fellowing is thec

ltepatof thse discourse as reportcd in the Mantreal Pilot:-c
IlTercUgious cnent enters largély into the national Scotch character. 1 do not
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mean that every Scotchmnan ie a religious man by national desect. There have been
as deplorable inbtances of human depravity in that country as in any, fur a Scotch-
man ivithout thec grace . God is as wicked as any other. But I believe that the
truc Scoteh. character is essentially a religious one, and that the Scotch, as a people,
arc as iveil known as the Puritans of New England for a steady adherence to certain
religions opinions. It is, indeed, the religion of Scotchmea which lias nmade
Scotland 'abat she is. ler his5tory for three hundred years lias beea a religious
hibtory, and the man wbo bas not some knowledge of certain religious questions,
and some religious sympathies, cannot, understand that hbtory, nor tlic Scottish
people. The Reformation was early introduced into the country,-w'as more firmly
received and tocok strouger hold of the peopeý àt large, flan in alxnost ny other
nation. Thc doctrines of the Westminster Confession ivere those rcceived by thc
Scotch, and -whidli they were bouad by a national compact to defend. Liberty of
conscience-thc power to rcad the -word of Goui, and draw thence ail that i com-
prehended in thc name of religion, irbether as to doctrine or practice-the rejection
of human authority, and of,, aIl tradition-and a fi-ma nuherence to ecclesiastical.
faith and discipline--these are the lcading points of the religion of Scotland. For
these sIc fonght with a fervor and enthusiasm of ivhidh it is scarcely postsible for
us to foi-m any conception nt prescrnt. Fer these she vnfur]ed thc banner of the
covenant, and gave somne of lier bcst sons te die, whose, affecting memorials miglit
yct be met 'with iu the grcy cairns of -some upland -moor. The fi-m hold taken by
these doctrines on the niinds of ont fathers, and the 3trenigth witii whichi the lutter
dcfcnded theni, did more than aIl other things to-nwuld the national chai-acter and
establisli the national institutions. To tînt struggle ire arc indebted for inucli of
the liberty, civil and religions, -which we cnjoy At.thc present day. We are grateful
to, God that hie brought oui- forefathers-thi-ougli sudh a contcst, and that our native
land was thus made the theatre where the battlè of'civil and religions liberty -was
fought. WVe ascribe it to Jus ai-m and power; yet ire cari sec subordinate causes
that contributed to thc success of the struggle, -and to, mature and consolidate its
results.à

'gîIt may 'bc doubted wahether thc cause of the Ileformation could have maintained
its powers if iL lad not heen taluen under the charge cf Civii Governaient; for irbat-
evex ideas nwsy bc formed noir çÀ the expediency of n. connection iota eeu CIurch
antl State, at that time, 'aIea ail q"'ýstions ivere decicd by appenîs te the s-word,
ire ... nuot sec ho-w the a-k of oui- hoeréies could have been preserved 'witbout it,
We a.scribe then ach to the part the Chai-ch of Scotland actcd, 'aben in the 'aarmth
and purity of ber first love sic liftcd up her voice and testimony, and framed lber
Solenin Covenant. N~or muet we forget the powerful auiliary wbihil thec durch
raised up for bei-elf in the Parodhiai Sehools. These gave the doctrines of the
reformera a lodgvnent in Lhe minds of Lhe Scottiali youth, 'alici nas too deep ever
te bce crased. la every parisi thora is a school, and in every school the Bible is
read. Under these influences the youth cf Scotland grow up and theur characters are
fc rxncd, andif there bc nny stedfastnéss in Scottisi chai-acter, in adhering te 'abat
is good1 ana:.trie-a sicafdfastness, 'ahici impartial judges 'ai, 1 1bink, admit-I
ascribe it under God Lo this system, cf sohools, in wbich. thc Bible occupies se con-
spicueus a place. Looking, bnck te finit country, from Vhs land, 1 sec nothing
there whilci I cary se mach, or irhieh I amn more anxious of seeing Lraneported te
these shor-es, LIna our I>arochial Sciools. I frequently iis wc lad this system,
here, 'ahere everytlhing is se loose and unsettled, and mcn's opinions are as shifting
as thc sand. Somnetimes I bavs thougit that my irisi would be realized, and thnt
fthc Scottisi population in this city irould raise up a St. Andr's School, on the
medel cf the Parochial, Schools ef Scofiond. IIow difféeont -would bc tIe qunlit-y of
tIe education -rhici oui- chuldi-en iveuld then receive fi-cm tIc flimsy, nen-religlous,
or ratier anti-religions, education s0 commin in this part cf tIe Prcvince--and bow
J3ifferent irould bc Lie influence exertedl on sooety by c uldi-en so, brougbt, up, Si-cm
tint irhichi is noii- exerted.

"We miust give thanks te Goci, for if we bolictve t.bat Scotland differs fi-cm other
cauntries in aLy wny te rcdound te lier honor, iL is île 'aho makes us te differ. Let
us bc careful te follow tie feotsteps cf oui- fathers-let us imitate tIc example
these gi-caL and good men left bchind icm-left us ho a ]3ible-rending, God-fcaring
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people, as tliey were-let us, in short, se conduet ourselves, that our ccuntry shall
never ba-va cause te lia agàamed of us. WVa harve, in this colony, niany liberties and
privileges-in some respects, more than these of our father-land. Here, we have
ne priviIegid classes; and that class legisiation, -which falis s0 hea-vil3', is nearly
unknown. Connected -witlx the Empire, we have ail the advantages of B3ritishi
subjects; but the connection is niaintained by se liglit and easy a bond, that it is
hardly felt. And looking at our neiglibors of the Great Republic, ive sec nothing
to envy ia their state; but rather find ground to congratulata ourselves on our
lietter condition, and the breader and firmer basis on which our institutions rest.
Lt is, moreover, our happiness to live under one of the best Sovereigns that ever
swayed the British sceptre. Raised while a mere girl to the thronc of oe of the
greatest empires, she lias conducted lier administration with the wisdem of a Nestor.
She is a pattern, alike as a znonarch on the tlirone, and for matronly pnrity in the
domestic circle-one te -wli the preudest peeress and the peerest peasant may
alike look for example.

WVhile grateful te God fer wliat ha has doue and is4eing for Seotlaudc, it is oee
of or chf blssins that sucli a sovereign lias been brouglit te the throne at such a

crisis in tlie state of Enropean nfiirs. None -will pray more enrnestly than the
people of Scotland that God would bless Queen Victoria, and grant lier long te, reign.

"After the example of the Apostle, let me conclude in lis werd-." Aly heart's
desire and prayer fer you, brethren, is, that yen rnay be saved."l Let this ba the
prayer tînt ecd oe of us p.,resent, for ourselves, and fer ail with -wloni we have
tie happiness te lie connected by a cominen descent and a common country."

TUIE SUTE B3OAT SdUEME.

Tlie following account ef tbe lient schemne, which lias beau productive of se mudli
lienefit te liundreds of families in thc island of Skye, is contained iu a letter of the
ILev. Alexander Adam, UT. P. ïmissîonary at Portree, datcd 28rd September, and
addressed te the Rer. Dr. Somerville, Edinburgh. It shows thc importance of
supplying the por -witli a littia capital, and thus of putting it iute thair power, by
their own iudustry, te do good te themselves aud others. The -waters -which sur-
round Skye are full of wealth, and yet tha people, frern sheer poverty, were, tili
kI-ndly helped and directed, unall te extract it:-

Wlien-conversing with yen a few -weeks ago, yen ldudly desired me te furnish
yen viti a short account of thec engin, nature, success, and prospects of the fish-
in-lioat seheme. Lt originated in a conversation, soe years nge, betweeu thc
R3.v. Dr. Fletcher, of London, and niyself. MIlieu walking together in the naigli-
liourhood of Portree, talk-ing aliout th,3 people then suffering from thc destitution,
our warm-hearted brother snid, 'WiNat can I do fer th em ?' My reply was, IlYen
eau raise a small sumn of money sufficient te purchase a boat for an industrieus
crew of needy fisiermen. Let thc nionay be repaid liy them as car]y as possible,
and laid eut lu the purchase of another lient for another crew, and se on.' 'A
geod idea,' said lie; 'I1 shall, on my returu home, send thic meney, and you mnust
select the crcw and work thc seheme.' The Rev. Dr. ampiy fulfilled bis promise.
The first lioat was purcbased in May, 1851 ; and tic number of boats now is 42,
which have cost £324 4s. Gd. The original donations amounted te £209 13s. 3d.
The sum. of instalments paid by the fishermen is £180 10s. As the people now
understand the nature of the scieme, and sec the lienefit of it, and find tînt pay-
ment must lie made, tiiey are quite -willing te pay accerding te the ensy teris
agreed upen. The ternis are simply thiese ;-Eacli crew subscribes a bond te pay
liy instalments of from. 10s. te 20s. ecdi man, yearly or half-ycarlyv, according te
certain circunistances, until the ýwholc lba paid. These sums arc te ba laid eut in
tlic purchase of Cther bouts, te ba given to others on the saine principle. Tlie
'humble sdlieme, small indead at tha lieginning, and almost hepeless, lias prospered,
and is prespering far beyond my most sanguine expectatiens. This, te ina, is
ample reward for ail my labours and anxicty. It is aIse great cause of th-ankful-
ness that ne mouruful accident lbas bnppeued te any crew or individual since thc
commencement till this heur. It bas alreadly cffccted a niest hanppy change, in
plachîg s:everil hundreds cf our prostrate people iu the way cf earning an honest
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living, for thernselves and families, and teaching them te dread the cvii of depending
on cold, prccarious cbarity. I xnigbt mention severai instances of geed already
donc. A wbole crew told nme 2onie time ag,-' J3efore you gave us the boat, we
]iad not two shillings to rub one against another, and often we wero -whoec days
without a dinner; but now we have food and clothing, as our appearance shows,
anid we have nuilch cows and money too; and the boat is new our own property,
as we bave paid aIl our instalments.' The following fact niay perhaps create a
sile :-A half-witted maxi, who fives cbiefly by begging, camne one day, earnestly
requesting te, bave a boat to iximself, and vwhen a éked wby lie wislied to bave one,
bis answer was, ' Wby amn I wishing to, have oe,!e Don't yen knew, nxinister, that
ail to ivhom yeu bave given boats are new gentiemen, aithougx bMère they got the
boats son.e ef tliem were as poor as I arn.' The conversation in beth cases -was in
Gaelic, but the above are literai translations. The boats are not confined te one or
t-we localities, but are widely scattered frein end te end of Skye, and Home ef thema
are in the ieighibouring island, Rasay. I believe, making a veryminderate calcula-
tion, that the cembined croira bave seld fisb, frein tbe commencement ef the
seheme, te the ameunt ef frein £2,000 te £2,500, which lar7go suin, -were îît net fer
the boat seheine, -weuld have beexi lest te the peeple and'te the public. Te thie
Rcev. Dr. Fletcher, as already neticed, and te the 11ev. Edirard Bird, Wyten lic-
tory, Jiuntingdon, and te, Buru Murdochi, Esq., Edinburgh, and others, belengs the
chief neiet, that of supplying the funds irbicli enabled me te begWin and increase
the flotilla frein one to ferty-two, thc number new afleat. I rnay be ailowed, in
justice te niyself, aud iritheut affectation, te state that the 'wbele labeur bere bas
fallen upen nie, ef reoeiving and acknowledging the nxoney, selecting aineng the
nuinereus applicants the proper perseus, making eut the legai deeds, collecting the
instalments axnd iodgring themin atbe bank- tI needed, and that ail this bas been
done xwitheut fée or reward of au:y hiiud. I rejeice that now a committee of -wel-
k-newn, patrietie gentlemen, bas been formed in the South, fer the purpese ef en-
larging and extending the scheine; and that a geed local cemxnittee bas also been
orgaznized for working the sclxeme. Perbaps it was our littie hbumble bcat-scheme
that gave the bint to the projecters ef the Great West ef Scotiand Fisbing Cern-
pan.y, about to cemmence operations. May the great scheme be as presperous on
its large scale, as thxe sinali one has hitherte been on ifs limited scale!1 Such suc-
cess iveuld produce a wonderful, and, by the blessing of Ged, a most happy change
througeut the north-west HIiglilanrIs."-

[It may be interestiug te some of eurtrendors te be informed that the 1ev. Dr.
Fletcher, whe is a inister of the 7J. P. Churcli, la the son ef the 11ev. Mr. Fletcher,
-whe longr labeured, with mucli acceptance, as minister of the Burgher Secessien, at
Bridge ef Teith, Stlrlingshire.]

LORD) sHAF%ÈTESBUIly'5 IIAUVE5T-XIOME.

The geed old British custom. of~ barvest- '.iemes bas just been celebratcd on St.
Giles's Estate, Dorsetshire, the seat ef the Earl ef Shaftc6burv. Ilaving previously
ontertained nt a fcstivity ef this descriptien the peasantry on a portion of bis de-
main in that county te the number of nearly 300, bis lerdship Jast week invited
these residing in the parishes of Ilerton, Woedlando, Sutton, and Gassage A.11
Saints. The labeurers and servants on the varieus fanjns, numbering abeut 350,
assc-mbled during the morningr ini tie yard adjeining tîxe mansion of St. Giles's, under
the once cf their respective eniployers, nnd sbortly afterwards proceeded te churcli
lxeaded by a baud ef music. The sacred odifico was seen crewdcd irit an attentive
and decently attired congregation, the Earl of Shaftesbury, Lord Ashloy, and other
mexubers of tie faxnly being present. After prayers a sermon was preacbed by the
11ev. James WVebb frorn the Gth chapter ef John, -verse 27-"1 Labeur net for tho
meat which perYsbetb, but for that ment which endlureth unto everlasting lite." On
roturning frein church a bentiful dinner ias provided for the gucats; beneath a
spacieus tout that had been erected and gaily decerated for the occasion, and cach
of the party..was apportionod a supply cf good old beer, sufficient te " 1cheer but net
inobriato." -The Banl cf Shaftesbury presided C thei hiod of the tables, aud Lord
Ashley toek the post ef canvor at the cther end. Among the intorested spectators
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wcre Count Creptowitsch, the Russian Ambassador, and bis Countess; tho Marquis
D'Azcglio ; and other visitors and friends of the family. The repast being over,
and grace pronounced, the noble cari rose, and said lie desired to address a few
words to those around him before they lcft that place. Rie iied to say ivith what
gratification lic saw them thero as bis gucsts-his honest, hard-working pcasantry,
who, under thc providence of God, lad been called to bring in and store up a most
bountiful harvcst. lie thought these celebrations were of grent value ini bringing
together ail classes of society-he thouglit they were of -value, to show that thcy
were ail dependent one upon another; and that, althouglihe was the possessor of
that estate, lie could have no enjoymcnt of it without the good conduct of the honcst
labourer, -and peasantry. If they derivcd any benefit froni him, lie, on the other
hand, dcrivcd benefit from thcm ; and, if they had derived any from these good
things at lis lands, le lad receivcd them at flic hands of God; lie was but the chan-
nel for conveying them to his neigliboar. Whatever their thanks,' lie wishcd them,
to bie ofl'ered to the main source, and that thcy sbould only look upon hlm as the
instrument through which any -beneflt.lad been convcyed. That -was the greatest
honour to whicli a man could aspire-namely beiDg the instrument, under God, of
conferrîng benefit upon bis fellow-mnan. lis lordship tIen thanked bis good, hon-
est, and noble tcnantry for their readiness in co-operating wiith him in a work sudh
as this, and for giving those in -their employ a day's holiday, w'ithout stinting thcm
in their wngcs. Hie then proccedcd to .obberve that lie rcjuiced tLiey wuvre beginnling
to revive througbout the length and brcadth of the land the good Old Brlti.-h cu.-
tom of barvcst-liomes. It lad fallen, u.nlappiiy, into disuse, but was now being re-
vived in many parts of thc kîngdom. lie did hope it would be continucd, becauso
hie belicved sucli gatherings were of benefit to thcm ail. If any one doubted the
good that arose fromn thcm, lie should wisli tbat person to sec flic dcccy of dcmea-
nour and tlic joyous faces of ail present. lIe wns quite certain thiat niany of them
lad formied good resolutions that day and that, as they lad been an hionour to thc
estate, and: le trusted, an honour to their Christian profession, so, under the bics-
sing of God, thcy wiould continue to be so, and tliat they would endeavour to pcr-
formn thnt which 'was tIc highest honour to wirhl they could attain -to do their duty
in that state of life to whidh it had-pleased God to caîl tlîem. l lo-wcr-er, le 'iras not
thcre for the purpose of mak-ing a long address, but solely for the purpose of telling
them how glad hie wias to sec them all-how happy lic was to sec their order, their
decency, and their comfort, and low lie trusted under the blcssirig of Almighty God,
tlcy vould join witl him, in an earncst effective effort to niake thüt estate a inodel
estate, Dot only for England, but for the whrole of thc civilized world. Tien lie was
sure that if landlord and tenant, employer, and employed, those viro lad propcrty,
and those -who liad none-except tinit honest propcrty of their labour-would join
in one grent effort to advance ecd other's welfare and to maitain their Christian
clinracter thcy 'ivould arrive attbat condition of things -irlich 'ias thc happiest and
safcst that could be aittained in this fallen-'iorld. And no-w lie iished thcm lcnrty
joy. The park 'irs open; there was a band for their amusement, and cricket and
other gaines wiould bc provided. lHe trusted that at thc close of tIc day thcy wiould
rejoice that, under the blcssing of God, they lad lad an opportunity, by rational.
niirth and by honest, sober enjoymcnt, to celebrate luis praises, not only with their
lips, but in their lires. (Loud Applause). Cheers were aftcrwnrds given for Lord
Ashley, 'io bricfly returned thanks ; and also for thc Countess of Shaftesbury and
the other niembers of thc fainily. TIc party tIen rcpaired to thc park, 'ivîre a
variety of rural sports irere kcpt up 'vitl inuch spirit, thc 'irole proccedings being
of a most plcasing and gra'iffying charactcr.-Ciristiaiz !Zimc.s.

CUURcHE5 IN GLASGOW.
In 1833, there wiere but twcnty-one pais chui-cles in Glasgow. Througli tIc

efforts of Dr. Chalmers and 'William (Joffins, tIc bookseller, tIc number vias
doublcd in tIc ncxt ten ycars. In 1848, the Establishment took possession of
thirty-cight of tlic forty-two clîurches. There are now thirty-six Free Churches
and thirty-tîree belonging to Ico Establishrnent-niaking a total of sixty-nine,
besides those belonging to the Dissenters.-'r.sbylerian Miance.s. -

[WVe eut the above from, 2'he..onie and Foreign Record of the.Presbyterîa7î Clturcli
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(O. S.) of .dnerica, for Novomber. On reading such a paragraph, one scarcely
knows iwhother to get angry or to wax merry. Observe how the ilPissenters,"
including the Congregationalists, Reformed ]?resbyterians, ]3aptists, iMethodists,
United Presbyterians, and other smiall, fry, are huddled up! Now, no intelligent
person, %Yho takes any interest in niatters ecclesiastical, can be one day in Glasgow
-by far the most populous and most -wealthy oity in Scotland-ivithout learning
that the United ]?resbyterian Churcli is the largest and decidedly the Mxost influen-
tial denomnination in that place. If hoe choose to make a littie inquiry, ho will also
discover that, for good, non-denominational objects,-sucli as those evangelical
causes in Geneva, Belgium, lIolland, and France, repriesented, last summer, by
D'Aubignè, Jacquard, Deliefdb, and Monod, andT the Irish Home Mission, 'of which
the 11ev. D. Heather is Secretary,-the United Presbyterian Church probably con-
tributes twice as mucli as both the Established and Frc Churclies put together.
Some years ago, our Churcli at homo feit necessitated to -repudiate the fellowship
of Amierican Churches giving countenance to Siavory. IVe have heard that as-
signed as the reason why she is se much, ignored in tho States. At ail events, the
Old Schoel Preshyterians would consult their own respectability, by abstaining
from giving circulation te such deceptious notices as the above.]

]3URNING H1ATRED OF TRE BIBLE.

Tho following extract from a letter of the ]3ishop of Jeiusalcrn, Dr. Gobat, proves
that 1'opcry reLiains unchangcd ia her practice of Bible burning. It also shows
that the enemios of Christ ia Nazareth are as full çc hatred against His word as
thoy wero 1800 years agoe (sec Luke iv. 16--36).

"1The Popish priosts continue to bnrn al the Bibles of wlich they can get hold.
Thus, latterly, thcy discovered that several of their people at Nazareth had Bibles,
and gave thcm no rest tîli they surrendercd them, without, howevcr, saying for
what parpose they wanted theim; but whea thcy oollected as many as they could
they burned them, which act seems to have made a very painful impression upon
znany of their own people; and I hcar that the grenter number of those who had
Bibles conccaled them, whilst a fcw, who are not altogether dependant upon flic
convent, refuscd to give up their Bibles. Only yestcrday, 1 had the visit of a poor
man, thc father of a family, who latterly had receivod a New Testament. Hie came
to ask me to reccive him as a member of our Church, stating that the priests had
forccd him, as hc was dependent upen them, to give them his New Testament, 'which
they had accidentully discovered, adding with horror, that they had burned it;
Whercfore ,ho said with great cm phasis, II can no longer romain in confection
wlvth a Churcli that burns the WYord of God.' "ý-ExcAangc.

PSALMODY IMPROVEMENT.

[The following appenred in the U. . XAaejzine, (Edinburgh), and is one of the
nmany attestations of the advantage of using the Tonie Sol Fa mode of toaching
music. The organ controversy..n Scotland has given a considerable impulse to the
cultivation of sacred mnusic. ýTjose in favof cf the organ are zealous for good
mnusic, and declare that they dejrécate the superseding of singing. Those opposed
te the org.an regard the impreeÏâit of vocal mnusic as a streug defence.]

We have great pleasure in idMiiing, at the request of the Psalmody Comniittee
of Sinod, the followin1g notice of the committee's operations. The Sol Pa method
adopted in this instance, has been attended with equally gratifying results la many
other instances within our knowledge, and we would vory warmly recommend te
nxinisters throughout the Synod this plan of oxciing their churches to thc work of
improvement ini the service of praise.

In the inontix of April, the 11ev. A. Loivrie of thc 'United Presbyteria Church,
East Calder, delivered an address in )u.nse, in the 1'arish Church, upon thc Tonie
Sol Fa method of learning to read musid -ut sight, te a very large audience, corn-
pesed oalldeneminations. It was.oziplaîned and iilustrated in Mr. Lowrie>s usual
able and folicitous manner, and gave groat satisfaction to all present. At the close
o? the address, the 11ev. Daniel Kerr, 'of the United Presbyterian Church, said that
it would be a pity now when such a favourable impression had been produced, that
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the lecture should end in nothing more, and that as hie undcrstood the system, ho
*would bc willing, if a few would meet vith him for an bour, on one evening of every
week, to, initiate thern into the niethod, thus fitting themn for becoming the nucleus
of a class in winter. At the close of the meeting 160 persons responded to the
invitation, and formed themselves into a elass, being about 150 more than lie lad
loolzed for. Tiiese- have nccordingly been under bis care ail summer, and during
that time have received eighteen lessons. Aithougli a course of thirty lessons, at
least, is usually rcquired before a. public exhibition of the resuits is given, yet it
was found that the appi oach of harvest, and other causes, required the breaking up
of the class before that number couldbe reaclicd. On thc Gth August, their labors
vere therefore closed by a demonstration, at which about 600 persons wcre present,
Rev. Mr. Riddell, the -parish ininister being in the chair; and thc effeot vas all
that could be desired, anýd much more than could have been expccted. The pieces
sung were taken frorn thc Tonie Sol Fa Reporter, and vere ns follows, To izg a C/tild
of Iope is born. Daughter of Zion, awake froin tbiy sadness. AUl's for the lest.
Star ofpeace Io JYandercrs wearz,. God is Love. hfail (o thec brighIness of Zion's
glad morning. I would not live alway. 117c plough the fertile meadoîv. J3reast the
wave, C'hristian. ]3esides these, a selection of Psalmi Tunes were also sung in full
harmony-first to the sol fa notation, and then to appropriate words ; and aIl were
executed by thc class in a manner as gratifying to tIe audience, as it was novel
and interesting-xnny of fhern deoclaring that they had neyer nttended any meeting
so plensing, and could not have believed that sucli skill, case, and proficiency
could bave beca attained by any pupils, under any system, in so short a time. But
thc great fcte of the cvening ivas the singing of a tune by the class, 'which thcy lad
neyer seen before, and 'which none of theni knew. This was stencilled ou a large
she et, and hung up before thcm, 'without any previons intimation that tbey wvere to
bo so tried. It was not an easy tune, being the peculiar lyma mensure, 8-7s, and
2-7s. At once, however, and without a jar, they took it up in full hariuony, and
sung it to the end, te the *onder and deligît of the auditors. During tlic course
of the cvening, the class was put tbrough a course of exercises upon the Modulator
vwhile a pretty full explanation of the system. -%as given by Mr. Rerr, and new
pupils were invited to corne forward as soon as winter set in.

At tIc close of thc proceedings, thec class, througli Mr. Riddell, presented M1r.
Kerr witli a very beautiful and handsome tirne-piece, as a mark of their gratitude to
him, for his kiud and gratuitous services te themn.

Thc demonstration 'we learn lias given tIe highcst satisfaction te aIl Whio wcre
present, remioved entirely all doubts and prejudices frorn every mind, ns to the
nature and advantiiges of Cu.rwen's ne -w systern-prepnred the way for fuller
classes during the winter, and already fitted several persons for the t:îsk of con-
ducting thein.

TORONTO MEOIIANICS' INSTITUTE-IDU. DA-çiL -wiLsoN'S LECTURES.

This valuable course of lectures, in the St. Lawrence Hall, on "Unwritten
History," "The Historie Nations," "I historie Races," and thc "Historie
Lands," notwithstanding some waat of niethod, and a certain ininotony in the
delivery, have been rnost intcrcsting and instructive. Replete 'with unfamitiar
fac ts, expressed in ridli and glowing phrase, instinct with thc trne scientifie spirit,
and at the same tinie paying unequivocal hornage te thc authority of Revelation,
they have been such a front as the zitizens of Toronto raroly cnjoy. We trust tIc
success of this course wiUl encourage its projectors to, soçure for us a succession of
the znost eminent lecturers. Tuec people ivilt corne, if there is a sufficient attraction
provided. As wve have but one course of public lectures, let it be a first-ratc one.
B3ut -%vhy sliould there lie but one ? Why should we net have a literary course, at
the sanie finie witI fthc scientifie one ?-Canadian Independent.

MNr. Sylvester Lynd.. a wealthy gentleman of Chicago, lias given $1001000 for thc
establishment of a Presbyterian University near fIat city, on condition that $40,000
shall lie used for tIc endowrnent of professorships, and the incoine of $60,000 shahl
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be perpetnaily used in proparing young mon for the ministry. In 1887 hoe arrived
in that city from Scotland with two sovereigns, his entire capital, in lis pooket;
but his industry and intergrity have secured him an ample fortune, 'which hoe sooms
disposed te use for the good of his fellow-men.-'zcAange.

NEW TRANSLATION Or TUE BIBLE.

Language, like ail other things of this world, is given to, change. Its fashion
passeth away. Thougli the language of the Bible las remained stationitry, the
language of Society has kept moving on. Words and expressions which bore one
sense in the days of Swift, have now become obsolete in that sense, and acquired
another. Soripture phrases, which were sufficiently clear te our great-grandfathers,
have gradually but imperceptibly changed thei'r meaning, and become altogether
uninteiligible to their descendants. For instance, carrnage, in the Bible, signifies
the thinq carried, such as baggage; with us it mens the vehicle. Prevent, in the
Bible, signifies te help by anticipation; witl us it mens Ie hinder. To ]et, in the
Bible, often signifies te ebstruct; with us it nieans te permit. Pitiful, in the Bible,
signifies full of pity ; with us it means contemptible. Meat, in the Bible, signifies
food ; -iith us it means the flesh of animais. By, iu the Bible, somnetimes signi-
fies agaisi; with us it lias ne stich neaning. Of, te the confusion cf .many a
passage, and the bewilderment of many a reader, is continually used as synony-
nmous with by ; a sense :which, it has se entirely lost, that Gifford has a note Upon it
in his "lMassinger." After, ne longer, mens according te, as it did cf oid, but le
restricted te the sense of behind, whetber referring te time, or place, or person.
Perhaps the differences -which have taken place in the use cf these smalIler..w ords
may be more injurions than any ethers, as they tend te give a vagueness te the
nieaning cf the sacred text, and thus occasion fanatical. feelings and mystical. in-
terpretations. In the Sermon on the Mount, we find, "11Take ne thought for the
merrow." Te take theught formeniy implied "lte be anxicus or distr&ssed." The
phrase is se used by Shakspere, in IlJuius Coesar." And iu the age iu which
our translation wvas made, it very correctly expressed the sense cf the original
text. But at present, in consequence cf the changes thnt have occurred in our
langunge, it las net only ceased te convey our Savicur's precepts, but inculcates
a cnrelessness cf life which is incompatible with the Christin grace cf prudence.
Iu the cases mentioned above, the wcrds still, remain 'with us, though their accepta-
t1on hias been altered ; but there are many werds retaining their place in oui' ver-
sien cf the Soriptures, whidh are ne longer current among the people, and of
'which the si gnification is oniy known te the literary antiquarinn. * E!ow mnny cf us
are tliere who have any notion cf wlat is nieant by Iloucites,"l "ltaches," «Ihabcr-
geen," "brigandine," "lcneps,"- "messings," "mtu0lers," "'wimples,"' "tlabring,"
or a number cf other obsolete termis, which nobody, aniong the crdinary class cf
Engflish readers, le ever likely te meet with, except in the pages cf thc Bible ?

IVe have only a few words in reply. Net te speak cf its supeniority as a transla-
tion te the Septuagint and other Eastern versions, the Englisi Bible bas been al-
lowed by the reverence cf two ceuturies and a haif-is our declaraticu cf individual
independence, and cur Prýotestàà., f*agna Charta. Iu the woiËds cf a Biblical au-
thority,-" Ail sects receive ît-.'ifls; 'whea once altered net one cf them would
have it. At present it nets ~ ocf union nmong sects cf very dife-ent

!pinos bu-hàfrtalen iÈi its pages would at once be the signal for strife
and controversy. At present thé words iu the English Bible are in tle mcuths cf
ail, aveu cf those wrho hate ené another for the love cf God; if it were altered,
the religion cf the lips-that is, the familiar use cf the B3ible, which aven in werds
exercise a great influence nmong the people, and therefore much rcliihn cf the
hearttoo-would vails."'*

*Dr. Blanoy, when he revised the printed 'Unversity copies of the Bible, lu 1769, nmade a few altera-
tiens, and, on his own author.1ty, substltuted the modern fer the obsolete words. This was a boid and
hardly warrantablo measuro, though St extends no furthor than prlating mûre for mee; mf.dst for
mid1s; eurndh for owdth; .faws for chiaws; alien for aUient; &c. And tbis is the oniy attcrnpt te adapt
the lainguage cf eur Scriptures te the commoxi speechL cf the people thai bas been made since the
year M.0
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And the end of it wou]d bo, that., 44in secking to obtain a fcw rcctified expres-
sions of coniparatively Emali importance, tho nation at large would loso a great
treasure, and the feNw scholars in the land have gained nothilig. IVe recommcand
Mz. Ilarnhess to refute, if ho can, this cloquent argument in favour of our old
English book:

IlIt lives iu the car like a mxusic that eau nover bo forgotten, likze the Sound of
church beils, ivhich the convert hardly knows how hoe can forego. Its facilities
scem to bc ahinost tinigs rather than mere words. It is part of the national mimd,
and tixe anchor of naItional seriousness. The memnory of flhc dead passes into it.
The potent traditions of childhood are stcrcotypcd in its verses. The power of al
the griefs and trials of a man is hidden bencath its *wor.ds. [t is the representa-
tive of bis best moments, aud ail that there bas been about 1dm, of soft, and gentie,
and pure, and ponitent, and good, spenks to 1dm forever eut of bis Engiish Bible.
It is his sacred thing, wvhich doubt lias nover dimmed, and controversy nover soiled.
In-the length and breadth of thxe land there is nlot a Protestant-vith one spark of
religiousncss about hiin-wbosc spiritual biogrnphy is flot in bis Saxon Bible."-
Quarterly .Rcvielo.

THE. MISSIONAUtY MEETINGS.

Let us express the earncst hope that the Missionary Mfeetings8 wiii bo what sudh
meetings ouglit to be-deeply and tlxorougly religious; sudh ns the Apostles miglit
tako part in, as "1Christ nxay be in flic midst of "-for ive "9are gathered together
in Ris namne,"' and Hie expects to be there!1 Remembering thîs, lot there be ne
"foolisli talking or jesting, which are not convenient ;" ne lnp-trap-no fiattery.

Lot the meetings derive their intorcst from, the wholo-hearted carnestncss with
which speakers and hoarors addross theinselvos to the work of Christ for souls.
Christ and souls ! Do ive want more than this to engage us? The 'vretched taste
and spurious piety that rcqyires to bo ticklod witb fun, whcen thc travail of the
Saviour's soul and the eternal destinios of mon arc concernod, deserves to bo dis-
appointed. But lot spenkers ouly ho full Qf these great thenies, and speak from
the abundanco of the heart, and any audienoe will have their attention rivottcd.
Why, cisc, did mon sit for tbrco bours to bear Dr. Duiff?

Some cemplain tInt the fid of our missions is too narro-w te niford tie-mes of
interest. No "ldistance lcnds enchantaient to the view." IVe know iwhat the work
of Canadian pastors and churcbos is; and evon tIc Indian is too faniiliar to, us to,
bo remantie. Is ît, thon, the novelty ad strangeness of the *Work that eau alonei
givo it faveur in our eyes ? Have ive no love for seuls that dwell in whito bodies,
and tiat speak our niothier tongue ? Is it ne ivorthy object of a Christian's ambi-

-tien, te, lay thxe foundation of this young empire in the fair colours of the beauty
of holiness ? Converting the worid is a slow, laborieus proess anywherc, re-
quiring ail tIe patience and faith of the saints. If some of our remantie Irionds
saw thxe daily routine of miz-sienary lifo abroad, thcy would be astonislicd to find
ho'w matter-of-fact it is : how1 Tarely the striking transformations they dreain of
take placeo! Thc glery of this work is in tbe liearts engaged in it; and these eau
ho as devotcd bore as among the beathen. IVe veriiy believe that tbe bretîren
labeuring for our Society in Canada, acceniplish ton finies as niuch good in a yoar
bore, as they would if transplanted te foreign lands. Hlcre tbey cuitivate cleared
fartas: tbere they would have te clear flic bush.

'We mxust alludo te, the nxonoy question, cre ive close. Làxst ycnr tIc total anieunt
raised for our Society, anîongst ourselves, wias but £772 4s. This was a gratifying
inerease (uearly 50 per cent.) ou thc preceding ý car, when we oniy cotlected
£532 12s. 2d. But what is seven bundred and seventy-two pounds ? It is about
ton poundi for echc church; less than a dollar for oach momber, and thirty cents
for cai ho.arer! Is this ail that ive caudoe? There are soine who have indced
i" donc -what they could;" thc fcw we-~nliberal givers, te whom every sub-
scription-list is carried, and who raroly seuia a good cause enipty away. These are
Ilburdened beyond their power." The HIome Mission is te theni one of huudreds
that couic te, them cvcry ycar-we are speaking at this moment of penplo ini the
oities-and yet they give thc largcst suims ou our list. But there arc other cou-
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stant hearers, and chureh-mexnbors too, -who dole out their annual dollar for this
cause, whcn they could as easily give twenty, if they loved it. May God open
their bearts!1 Let us have a thousand pounds at least, this yoar.

Wo would direct special attention to Mr. J3yrne's request in our last,_ce that
there be no gatherings when I corne." The best missionary contributions that -we
havo knowa, have been obtained by the pastors and collectors in the several con-
gregations, leaving only the fragments to be gathered up at the public meeting.
Indeed, some of our most liberal churehes hold no0 meeting at ail. lu the cities
and towns, where publie meetings are so froquent, and Strdnge speakerst are often
heard, it is not easy to make them attractive, and the cause can be presented by
the pastor during an ordiaary service. Blut in other places, wvhere the churches
rarely hear the voices of any but their own pastors-and especially of those won-
derful mon who preacli in city pulpits-there meetings are events full of interest
and profit te ail concerned.

May the missionary tours of 1856-7, surpass thoso of every former season, in
their spiritual eharacter and financial. resuits! May each deputation corne and be
recoived in the fulness of the blessing of the Gospel of Christ; and Mnay this band
of ohurches "1have rest" and "lbe edifiod, and walking in the fear cf the Lord
and the comfort of the Holy Ghost, be r-ultiplied 1"-G'anadian Indépeudent.

LORD JErFirEy'5 RELIGION.

There is nothing, in the Life that -would indicate thatJeffrey had any other hopes
than those whieh bounded a pure and lofty hurnan ambition. Ris life may have
boon that of a heathen philosopher, -who looked -with firm satisfaction te the mid-
niglit cressing cf the Styx ; or whe ended existence in the stili sadder gloom which
oppressod the heart of Cicoro -with the hepes cf an immortality tha; ho ceuld im-
agine, but which bis renson disclaimed. And this, toc, -while bis biographer knew
how deep, and sincoro, as life drow to its close, wvore the religious convictions cf
Jeffrey-convictions deepened and impressed upon his mind by many aaxious con-
versations with Chalmers. It is ail the more necessary that Jeffrey's character upon
this point should bo -set right with the world, because ho himself delivored np for
publication several letters written te him by Sydney Smnith, in1 whieh even he,<Who
proved ini his Essay upena Missions that the extension of Christianity in India>wainld
-ive the death-b'ow te the B3ritish dominion there, charged Jeffrey with infidelity
and threatened te secede from the Review unless a toue more consistent vith the
Christian sentiment cf the community were adopted. In 1808, Smith warned 1dm
against the infidelity that ho thon had allowed to creop inte the Review (Smith's Lfe,
vol. ii. pp. 41, 42) ; and ton years afterwards hoe still cemplains ini language like
this-"l 1 must beg the faveur cf yeu te be more explicit on co point. De you
moan te take care that the Review shall not prefess or encourage infidol principles ?
Unless this be the case, I must abselutely give up ail thouglits of cennecting mysoîf
-with it." Sydney's motives for this rebuke are net cf the.loftiest. "flBesides the
general regret I feel frem errers cf this nature, 1Icannot lelp feeling that thoy press
harder upon me than upon anybody belonging te. the Review, ivhich Makee it peril-
ou.9 te, a clergyman to be eoncorned in it." (Smith, vol. ii. p. 145.) When Jeffrey
gave for publication letters which called pronrinent attention te a subjeot se im-
pertant te lis character, ho surély trusted that. an explanation would bo given that
would remove the painful impression they were calculated to leave, Ia Coekburn's
lands: the materinis cf explanation -weie placed, which ho lad no right te keep bacir.
Rlis duty as a biographer required above aIl things a frank explanation upon this.
It would not have sunk Jeffrey ini the, estimation cf mnnkind, that ho was found te,
have abjured the, hasty opinions cf hie youth; and that ho gave niglits cf study to
a religion which, if hie was late in believing, hie enrnestly believed nt last.-Nrl&
Britisciew

TII]C3yMAGAZINE.
The Editor regrets that a few dayâitfrr'ecent ilîness las preventod him frem be-

stowing on this Number the pains -wio"h weuld have beon desirable. Miner omis-
sions an(camistakes lie hopes will be excused. If there ho any serious mis-statement,
it will. be gladly corrected.
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0O3ITUAIRY NOTICE.

DEATII 01? ONE 0P TUE, OLDEST XIEMBERS OP TUE U. P. CIURC1I IN CANADlA.

At ]lrucefield, Stanley, C. W., on tho 28rd Nov., died iMr. James lMcDonald, agcd
102. Hus wife, 100 years old, stili survives him. Tlîcy have livcd together 81
ycars-morc than the promised period allotted te man upon the earth. Mr.
McDonald wvas hemn ini Urquhart, Invemuassshire, Scotland. At au carly nge, ho
entcrcd the arniy-was engagea i the Anicrican war-takcn prisoner at Boston,
and sent to Hlalifax ; wvhen being reluasod, hoe remained, for eigit years, in the arxy.
From Hlalifax lie went to ricton, in the charge of a party to colonize. Soon a coni-
gregatien being formed at Picton, under the ininistry off the 1Rev INc, afterwards,
Dr. MeGregor, of the Secession Church, hoe vas appointed at the âge off ticnt y-fi vo
an EIdert and continued so, tili the day off bis deatb. lHe vas well known, and
hiighly useful in Nova Scotia. lIe was i the habit of conducting prayer meetings,
on tho Sabbath. before a minister 'was settled in that part of the country ; and often,
also, in the abserce, of the ininister. In these exorcises, and in ail things, indeed,
pertaining to the church, hie took a deep interest; and in attending to theni, often
uuderwent, and that too, checrfully, great bodily fatigue. l3y all the people
around lic was looked up to, as a leader, and iras dcservedly lheld in higli esteeni.
In many respects Mr. McDonald iras a very remarkable man, and one irbose example,
the present gencration -would do ireil to folloir. He iras a great reader, ba-Ving in
bis bouse, irben it vras consumedby fire, a very considerable flbra-ry. The hooks
which ho prcferred, and indeed the only bocks ivhichlie would rcad, wec books off
solid, sound divinity; and this heing the case, U~ vras an intelligent and, ivithal, a
devout man. One very striking peculiarity in the descased iras, that hoe secmed
more anxious, in regard te the future, than the present world; more auxicus to lay
up treasure i heaven than upon earth. lie began early, and maintaincdl to the
last, the 'worship of Gcd in his family; bis conduet was uniformity, and bigbly
consistent irith the profession of religion irbicli ho made. Hie delighted in, and
seught after, the society cf nîinisters. The late Dr. MoýIGregor, off Picten, one off
whose elders ho long vas, iras a great favorite with him,-ncr -would hoe lot it almost
he said that there iras any xinister s0 great as hoe ias. Ilis deathwias as becamo
such a life, calmn and tranquil; and as Providence so ordained it, it toek place on
Sahhath oveniug. Ho passed away irithout a strugglle-he iras in bis -usual bealth
up tili the night preceding bis death, on which nighlt hoe irent through bis regular
religions exorcises, singring, reading tbe Soriptures, and prayer; after bis last
illncss, whichi did not last twcnty-four heurs, hoe nover speke. During the last
fortnigbt of bis life ho frequent got eut off bcd during the nlght, and wished, as hoe
called it, te go home. The gocd mnan bans noir gene home. lHe bas gene homý te
that Savieur in irboni ho had se long helievcd, and ivhom hoe had se long and se
ardently loved. Freed fromn the clogs.and inflrmitics of âge, lie is now, thero, is
evcry reason to believe, blooming ini hmmortal. youth before the throne of Ged,
scrving bim day and night in bis temples. ilBlesscd are the dcad irb e in the
Lord, from benccforth, yea, saitlî the spirit, thn.t they restfrom. thecir labeurs axud
their 'werks do follow them."

l3rucefield, 25th Nov., 18à)6. 1M. W. L.

REV. DAVI».ý NG, D.D.

This distinguished person died at Perth, Scotland, on the 9tlî December ]ast, in
the 73rd ycar of bis cge, and 26th off bis ministry. We hope te ho able, in a
subsequent number, te give sanie additional particulars off one soe minent.


